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VP Candidates Visit, 
Meet With Students 

Hy Eric Ca ldwell 
Staff Writer 

An NKU sea rch committee 
has begun on-campus interviews 
for a new provost, and the first 
candidate to visit sa id she 
thinks th e uni versi ty ha s 
reac hed a crossroad s in it s 
histo ry. 

Annette M. Chappell. dean 
of Towson State Un ivers ity's 
Co llege of Liberal Arts, visited 
NKU March 4 and 5 to 
interview for the ;ob. 

" I t hink th e university is 
poised at an interesting moment 
in its d evelopmen t," she said . 

C happe ll , formerl y a 

• Because the unive rsit y 
has a rela tively low .on-campus 
residency it lacks "a sense of 
community." 

• Because o f economi c 
situations, stud ents arc forced 
to get jobs that take time away 
from studies and o ther ~chool 
,1clivities. 

See Chappell on Page 8 

Provost Position 
Up For Grabs, 
No Locals Apply 

IA!il wrekt t now Mow~rs and cloudy tki~• add~d to a dreuy backdrop to the on·golng cont truction expnsion proJ«t of the Steely Ubru y. ~~~~~so~c~~1 ~n;lit: .,~\ ~~;;'~~ 
Norllw'""'photo by laurel Dub. 

By Eric Caldwell 
Staff Writer 

L,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;...:..;;,;;_:..:..;::.:;,;.:..:,..;;_ ____________________________ .J ~~~.,~~~~~~~~i~~o1~:~~~~u;i~; 

'Flood' Locks Students, Resident Staff in Dispute '"d ,rr;,m,.;.. oo h on 

A search committee ,It 
NKU is looki ng to fill the 
seco nd h ighes t 
adm inis trative posit ion a t 
the university, but received 
no on-<ampus applications 

By Eric Caldwe ll 
Staff Writer 
NKU stud ents and school 

officials arc locked in a dispute 
over a flood in Norse Commons 
last month 

On Feb . 28, a sprin kler in 
room 1220 of Norse Commons 
ma lfunctioned. Trent Sibley, a 
junior who resides in 1220, said 
the sp ri nk ler spewed wate r 
throughout the donn room. 

University o fficial s, sa id ohn 
Carpenter, Sibley's roommate , 
say that th ey w ill be 
accountable for any damages. 

Sibley said NK_U is blaming 
him for the incident. Sibley 
said th e unive rsity says he 
hung something from the pipes 
that ca u sed it to lea k . He 

in s is ts he d id not h a ng 
anythi ng from it. 

"Why would I hang anything 
from a sprinkler head?" Sibley 
asked. 

Bev Bobbit, NKU's resid ent 
d irecto r, Sibley ad d ed, told 
him he could face expu lsion if 
found gu ilty of negligence. 

Pa tt y Hayden, director of 
resid en tial, said the university 
is s till in ves ti gat in g th e 
incident and ha s not decided 
whether or not to take ac•;on. 

Bobbit d ec li ned furth er 
comment on the situation. 

Carpenter, who was not In the 
living room at the time, said 
the incident occurred around 10 
p.m. 

" I hea rd a big pop," he said. 

Bob Lilly's research spawns national reco~n itiQ!l 

When Carpenter enter1..'<1 the 
room, he said, he saw Sibley's 
face covered in a ta r- like 
subs tance, a nd wa te r wa s 
gushing out of the sprinkler in 
their li ving room. Within fi ve 
minutes, an in ch of wate r 
covered the noor. 
After ca lling the Department 

o f Publi c Safe tv, Ca rpe nter 
said he ca lled 9-1-1 twice, but 
added that the water flowed 
out of the sprinkler system for 
nearly an hour before it wa s 
turned off. 

In hi s report , OPS o ffi cer 
C lark Kyl e said he a nd 
C harl es No rdin sea rched for 
the sprinkle r system's cutoff 
valve, hut could not fi nd it. 

Kyle said in the report that 

he fina ll y fou nd the va lve in 
th e b uilding's m echa ni ca l 
room. The pressu re was sh ut 
off, but the water continued to 
pour ou t of the sprinkler in the 
room. 

DPS dispatchers then 
co nta cted p lumber James 
Hartig, who told the m w here 
the cu to ff val ves were fo r the 
rest of the rooms. 

Har ti g said one o f th e 
remaini ng valves was loca ted 
in room 11 23 . Altho ugh the 
valve was not for Sibley's room, 
when it was turned th e 
sprmkler stopP\-'d-

According to John Carpenter, 
by the time the wa ter was shut 
off, it began leaking into the 

See Commons on Page 6 

Professor Gains Attention For Work 
By Laura Shipp 
Staff Writer 

From "Die, you scumbag!" to 
''I' m so g lad you ' re fina ll y 
telling the true story," Robert 
Li ll y , NKU professo r o f 
sociology and criminology, has 
rece ived ove rwh el m ing 
response to his la test research. 

Lilly is currently researching 
the n u mber o f executions 
performed in World War II. His 
data thu s fa r s ho ws a 
dispropor tionate number o f 
black soldier s were co urt 
martia led a nd subseque nt ly 
exec1:•••d i n Eng la nd for the 
crimes of rape and murder, he 
said . 

Lilly'· research is spawning · 
intcrl·~~ ac ross the coun try . 
After an art icle written in The 
New Yo , k Times, he received 
!..'mo t io n- laden le tters fro m 
cyew itn~sc" to the eXI..'Cutions, 
army inte1 1 ,· ... tc rs, personnel 
and conuna.1dcrs present a t the 
tria ls a nd execut io ns and the 
family of the victims. 

Literary agents and people 
wanti ng to mak£' 
documentari!..'S, mini-series and 
feat ure film s a re co nt acting 
Li ll y. 

Li ll y sa id he beca me 
int e res ted in this top ic of 
mi lit ary injus ti ce while 
visiting a pri son muse um in 
Eng land during spri ng break 
last year. At the museum, he 
heard the s to ry o f an off icia l 
hang man hired to execu te the 
U.S. Army personnel convicted 
of com mitting crimes agai ns t 

the Army o r British citizens. 
Fu rthe r, resea rch revealed 

four black soldiers to one. white 
were execu ted for the crimes of 
rape and mu rder. 

With the he lp o f C h ris to 
Lassiter , a p rofessor in the 
Co lege of Law a t th e 
Universit y o f Ci ncin nati, Lilly 
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T-shirts Show Pain 

Women's Center 
Clothesline project 
displays women who 
have survived abuse, 

said he is now probing deeper 
int o th e actua l records a nd 
eyewitness reports o f the trials 
and exec ution s o f black 
so lidiers in World War II . 

Li lly >aid his concern is abou t 
the quality of justice and the 
usc of the death penalty in the 
military cont inues a lo ng 
tradition o f aski ng, "How is 
ju s ti ce served in th e U.S. 
military?" 

Captain Michael Prioleau of 
the U.S. Army ROTC a t N KU 
co mmended Lill y for hi s 
research and for "continu ing to 
te ll of the legacy o f blac k 
solidiers in U.S. wa rs." 

"Whi le I' m p leased tha t he 
is loo king a t theis a spec t, I 
wish he and others wou ld look 
at the con tributions of bl acks in 
U.S. wars," Priolea u said . 

Priolea u said he was pleased 
Li ll y is researching racia l 
mili ta ry Injustices In England 
d uring World War II, but he 
wou ld also like to see resea rch 
and documents on what was 
happening to black soldiers 
in the rest of Europe .at that 
time. 

Some question the validity of 
Lilly's wo rk. 

"The li tt le I know about it, it 

fair ly acc u rate," 
Prio leau said . " It ce rtainl y 
see m s no diffe rent than the 
justices of the civilian courts a t 
that time." 

Mic hae l Adams, a hi s tory 
pro fessor, ag reed with 
Prioleau. 

"The trea tme nt of b lacks in 
the milit a ry mirrored the ir 
trea tment in a segrega ted U.S. 
society," Ada ms said . 

Duri ng Wo rl d War II , 
segregation in society was even 
more shocking to black 
Americans when taken abroad, 
he said . 

In the United Sta tes, blacks 
became acc lima ted to 
segregatio n and second -class 
trea tment, but when they went 
to Eng land as solidiers, they 
we re treated with respec t, 
Adamssald . 

He further explained that as 
the U.S. Army tr ied to stop 
blacks from mingling with the 
English, this opprl"SSion became 
eve n more o ffensive to the 
black solidiers. 

The problem Lilly is 
add ressi ng of unjust 
co urtma rtials occu rred 
freq uently afte r a black man 

See LUI y on Page 10 

Senior Campaigns for Dad 

6 Angie Buchert stays busy 
campaigning for her dad 
who is running for the 
2nd District congressional 
seat 

programs. 
Her firs t administrative 

position was as specia l 
assistant to the president and 
affirmative action o ffi cer at 
Towson State. 

"W hat took me int o 
administration was my big 
mouth," she said. 

Chappell has been a dean at 
Towson State since 1977. 

She said that, if hi red, she 
wants to pl ay a part in 
improving both the quality and 
image of NKU. 

N KU , li ke Towson Sta te, 
Chappc11 said, NKU has three 
problems to d<'31 wi th. 

• Ou tside the immediate 
a rea, th e uni versi ty s uffe rs 
from "relative invis ibil it y." 

According to Rosetta J. 
Mau ldin , chai r o f the 
committee to find NKU's next 
vic:c p resident for Academic 
Affai rs and provost said 
that the university received 
108 applic a ti ons and 
nominations for the post, but 
none of which were intern.1\. 

T he provos t i s the 
princ iple a dm inis tra t ive 
officer on academic affai rs, it 
also directs the deans of 
NK U's coll eges, co ns id ers 
hmngs arvJ examines budget 
requests. 

See Provost on Page 10 

Sophomor•guud Ryan Sdu•nd gou up for•lhot in Jut Thunday'• 
Jo .. to IPt-W. Northunu photo by Scott J•nkinl. 

Softball Team Ready for '93 

7 Softball Coach Herb Bell 
said his team provides 
mixture of youth and 
experience, 

I 
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Fraternity Hosts 
State Meeting, 
Wins Awards 

Oy Dnld Vldov lch 
Sla ff Wrilu 

NKU's Rho Gamma chapter 
pla yed host to the sta te con· 
ven tion of its parent fraternity 
Alpha Phi Alpha . 

"Thi s is the first ti me a col · 
lege Alpha chapter completely 
sponsored a ca mpus convent ion 
m Kentucky," said Juan Ham s, 
president of Rho Gamma. 

Alpha Phi Alpha fratern ity 
bro thers ca me from colleges 
from all over Kentu cky to at· 
l('nd the thrcc..c:Jav convention. 

The brothers were welcomed 
Friday Feb . 26 to th e Roh 
,Ga mma 's fifth anniversary 
:party and s tepshow contest. 

The s tepshow contest, a coor· 
dinatcd , military type dance 
rout ine. was won by Murray 
Stat e Univers ity. 

S.'l turday began with busi ness 
ml-cti ngs and then an or.1torical 
lunchl'On. 

C h.1pter adviso rs, Wendell 
Wa lker, Phillip Hea th and 
De lo res Ander son of 
Affirmative Act io n and 
Multicult ural Affairs judged 
the two oratorical contesta nts 

The Northerner 
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T -shirts Show Pain, Raise 

Wednesday, Mar. 10,1993 

Professor 
Questions 
History's View 

Hy David VIdovich 
StRfl Wriltr 

Hi story Is written in a 
curoccn trlc point of vit:!w, said 
Prince Brown Jr., an associate 
profcs50r in sociology, 
an thropology and philosphy. 

"History has been written In 
a racist o rientation," Brown 
s.1 id in a lecture. " It is written 
in support for the greater good 
of the people." 

The lecture, "Social 
Rela tions on Colonial Rice 
Plantations: African· 
Americans In the Development 
of the American Rice Industry," 
focused on the contributions of 
blacks In history. 

To illustrate his points, 
Brown ran a ten-minute video 
from the Rice Museum in 
Ccorgctown, S.C. The video 
attributed vario us 
developments and 
See History on Page 3 

Awareness 
~1~gc:;~;,ni-.,~e~~~~cm::~ ~;:. Uy Edwinna Meister ~::~~:~~~s0~;ur;~~ ~~,:~~~.a r-------::,...------,<""""-----.,.....----------, 
Kin dling the Entrepreneu rial Staff \'\lritcr "The shirts arc hung together 

S~~~~ ·;;rs t contestant DcAndrc A set of eyes with a pair of on a clothesline to symbolize 

Ivory from Murray urged on his ~!~~~~~~ ~~~dd~~;~~~n~;!~ :~~ ·::;~.~~~ ~~ d::;rn1;,~m:,~~· ~~ 
fra ternity bro thers in hi s five- through june 1994 adorns aT- demonstrate th e solidarit y of 
minute~pccch . sh1rt h;mgi ng in the University .., ur vivors," said Ange la 

"Be more ambitious," he said . Center. McFarland, a cou nselor assis· 
"Dig deep to the person inside The T-shirt is pa rt of a dis- t.m t a t Upwa rd Bound . 

~:~~~::~:s to be a leader, not a t~~rh:~:n;h~ro~~~en's Month "The shirts a rc an opportuni -

KU's Jerome Bo wles fo l· The dates represent the jai l ~a~:r 1:;'~!~~cg::~~ ~~i~:i ~~ 
lowed with a spcc<h delivered time being served by a ma.n \.,ho the ir voice," said Angela 
from memory. ktlled hi s w1fe. 'l:1ylo r, a co-faci lita tor to the 
to ~~cos:~~:~:~o~~~c=lt:~~ The d<-'Signer of the shirt is NKU program a nd faculty a t 
fll'd ," Bowles said. "Rekindle th e s ister o f the murd ered ~~~lte !:l omeMaker Re-E ntry 

~~~ r c::e c~~~:~;~tr.- ~e"':?l~ ....--------------------, 
become a lost generation." 

"I was very moved by this 
presentation," said Jessica 
Bai ley, president of vice presi
den t of student affairs. 

" We have not been teaching 
entrepreneu rship very well." 

The afternoon events included 

"A lot of CO II SCiouslless-raisillg happened with tile 
c/otilesli11e project. 0 11e stude11t remarked that he 
did11't realize the pai11 i11volved." 

Katherine Meyer 

~~~~ ~~~e~~na::~ ~~~s ;~.,t~~~~ L-------------------' L..:::::::::::..:;.::;:::;::.;.=:;:.;:;..:::::::.=;;:;;.:.;;;_ _______________ ..J 

Presenta tio n. Several o ther T-shirts from "I spoke to one student that 
DeAnd rc Ivory won the Boone, Campbell a nd Kenton JU St couldn ' t look at the di s-

Oratorical Contest. count if<; illustrated by fe male pl.1 y. It 's int cn~c," said 
Brother o f the Yea r was pre· ~urvivu r~ of abuse di splayl'<l Ka therine Meyer, coordinator 

sen ted to NKU senior Jerome the message: abuse hurts. of the Women's Center wh ich 
Bowles for h1s continuous lead - 1 hl· ~h1rts arc co lo r-coded to sponsors the campus clothesline 
~:;";~1 ::~~~~." campus and in the typl' of abu~. Bhll' and project. 

ro r the scrond year in a rmv, ~~~~::1::~~:~~~c:1~~t~e ~~~: K~~~~~~;y H~~:~~~~ N~;th~~~ 
NKU's Rho Gamma chapiN tt'"{'nt l1.1ttcry; lawnckr sym· Na tional O rganiza ti on of 
was voted chapter of the year. b(lhl('~ homophobic , iok•nce; Women (NOW) started the 

See Rho Gamma on Page 3 rl'\1.md p111k represent rapo..•and Kentucky ca mpaig n In 

People Perspective 

September, 1992, as an offshoot 
of th e Ma ssac hu se tts 
Clothesline projl•CI that bega n 
two years ago. 

When the program was first 
offcn~d at NKU last fall , 
around 12 people attended, but 
only five felt able to complete a 
shi rt . Ano ther session is 
planned for Fall 1993, Meyer 
!>aid . 

"There wa s a lot of crying at 
th(• f1rst meeting. u Meyer sa id . 

v\e oiler nurtunng and empha· 
size self-ca re in the meetings. 
We feel connected as women in 
the process and realize it's Im 
porta nt to support each ot her." 

One student looking at the 
Jisplay was shocked by some 
who were lau ghi ng, Meyer 
Solid . 

"Sometimes looking a t these 
Shirts hu rts so much you have 
11 laugh," Meyer said. 

"A lot of consciousness-raising 
happened with the clothesli ne 
project. One student remarked 
that he didn' t realize the pain 
invo lved." 

See T ·shirt on Page 3 

How do you feel about Clinton's plan to offer financial aid in return for community 

Fn·shman 
and Uiology 

" I think it's a great plan 
and I hope he gets the 
support he needs from 
Congress." 

"I think it's a good way 
to get financial aid and 
give st• rvi cc to the 
community." 

" I like community 
:,er v ice, but I don' t 
think i t ' s for 
(•vc·rylxx.ty." 

" I wou ld definitely do 
it. " 

A rt Education 

" It's wonderful." 
"It's a pretty good idea. 
It depends on how 
many hours they make 
you work." 
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Rho Gamma from Page 2 
The evening's events included 

the Black and Gold Dinner, the 
Miss Black and Cold Pageant 
and the Convention Jam. 

Miss Black and Gold winner 
Scrida Lowery will advance to 
th e r eg ional co n vention in 
Chicago. 

l owery, an NKU freshman 
justice s tudies ma)or, won the 
right to co mpete at the s tate 
contest by winning NKU's Miss 
Black and Gold . 

Sunday ended the state con· 

vcntio n with a Ecumenical 
Worship on campus. 

"Overall we had a ni ce 
time," said Mikal Daniel , Rho 
Gamma treasurer. "We worked 
hard and it was a big succc~s. 

"By hosting the convention 
and winning chapter of the 
year it brought the attention of 
the rest of s tate o n us in 
Northern Kentucky." 

~COME APPEAR WITHQ 
ONE OF THE BIGGEST 

AUDITIONS & 
INTERVIEWS 

Sooday,MMch28,9Mn-6pm 
Tht Omni Ntlhf:!Wld Plaza Hotel 
35West5thStree~CO:"'!'ti 

Singers 
Prt'p.lfti~O:.ol\cl«!Konon~wmo\!ComJon.ibletingtlk'~rfdiO~ilf{ond 
~o/,,J,!Ie«'fft>l'.lf.tndttmpO!hooJid~bel'fqUNfd.Bt"'lJWitnuii(OIOI'>IItumfft!il 
~~nciCMW~tt"on)OUrbr.ll..l'y -'cron~l\lil'dr.II'WMm:orde!proo.·oOO:I Sqm!houkl 
lw~rrdtodM!l~ 

Dancers 

~~~O:r:e~~~,:,~~~~~·~~.:'m",~;~Klr .. !,{~~ 
indio::ilo~oi\'OUifftO'Ilprofl(lffll!ot)iriYoonwyiiiObtw.fdtorOIIf{ondVO,II'drmotl\lrato~your 
~ololy BrorogoiWfOilfiJ~ ~wl~~fl'qlludiOI)'OUI ~P«'I(dMio;t s¥ts. -'c~ 
Pinl\l.udr~>lflll'r«onitrproo.·oOO:I.OwMihouldbt~IO~ng. 

Musicll!ns 
l'ftp.jrt'wl!oo::!oonon)WinlOitprofoornt~~Br"'lldoubift(of'nylanclbt~topl.ly 
lhrmA~.You...,rbt•!J.edto~·•NdJnclpl.iy••a•o«yofchord~~'ol 
1ull's. No onw~or •lldrf~tn«l' wpplo(4 •t the •ucloflon W NOW SUKli•G BlASS & 
WIN[) INSIIUMf,"lf I'IJ.'I'fiS WITH MAf(KI,"<G AllliTY. 

Comic Acto~ 
~~~=:s~~~t'i:!~~~~:S!f~~t~l('rOUIKl/1 
Ve.rlety Performers 
:!I~':;~~G~~~~"'::~::/m~oucone dfmonii!JIIfl8 tw• ulroo'5' 

Technical Personnel 

~·:.~~;::...~=~~t~!f:.:!:==i..~~::~t~~ 
ptOONionll'f\'OI'W"olllll'conduo:lfdJithi>IChtodo.Mdlllt 

Seomstresses & Dressers 
~~.?o~ ':;k:~~~~Oit;hC:::;"~~=I[uiJ< ~/\~lor, on Pii!Nn 
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History from Page 2- JL®(f:~lll 
advancements in rice farming to sa id . "Blacks h~td very lit 

se~~~r~;;~~: s~:~e ~i~::~~~ no ~;~~~tiot~ey wi~ld Eu,:ra:; t-------------------t 
c"periencc with rice whi le themselves working for a 
Africans have been growi ng rice master, but working to susta in 
for over a hundred years at this themselves." 
]JOint ," Brown said . "The slaves spoke an African 

"The technology and the dialect, when did they began to 
tools of the trade were speak English?'' asked 
African- taken from Africa, not sophomore Doug Harris, labor 
invented by white s lave owners relations. 
who were given historical "Very few African -Americans 
credit ." speak 'standard English,"' 

Brown then display~."<! a map Brown said. " It is not because 
of slave trading routes to show we have not studied the rules. 
areas of African rice It is because of what we lea rn 
production. when we arc growing up and 

"Slave owners requested being socia lized . 
sla ves from rice growi ng areas "His tori ca ll y, since there 

~n~;:s5~~~!:.~n:ew~~d~c to the ;,~r~ta::'on~ew ithi:~ oh~g~~; 1••----------------·· 
After showing photographs unlikely they spoke English. 

of the era, Timothy Murphy, a After the civil wa r individual 
visiting assistant professor of people hire themselves out and 
anthropology, noticed on ly the gradually teamed English. 

women were tending the fields. "African-A merica n Intellects l--------------------i 
"What arc the men doing?" arc driven to rewrite history to 

Murphy asked . reverse the di stinct crfort 
"Maintenance was goi ng on remove African-A mericans 

constantly," Brown said. ''The from history and e"posc our 
men were the blacksmiths, contribu tions to civi lization." 
millwrights and coopers. The The lectu re was sponsored by 
entire opera tion was self· the Black History Committee 
sufficient." in honor of Black History 

Wendy's Old Fashion Hamburgers 

Most bpensive Item: Double C heese Combo: $4.65. This 
comes with a double chccsc burger and choice of toppings. a 20 
ounce drink and a "biggie" fry . 

"Over 90 percent of the Month. 
population was black," Brown 

leas t Expensive Item: Junior Hamburger: 79ccnts. 
Orink Prices: Small ; 79 cents; medium: 89 cents; biggie: 99 
cents. 
Specia ls: They have combination m<:als, such as the Double 
Cheese Combo. 

Read The Northerner 
NKU Discount 10 percent. This dicount cannot be uSI..'d on a 
special 
Loca ti on : 2411 Acxandria Pike, Highland Heights-nca r the 
K-ma rt shopping plaza . 

Read 
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AMERICAN SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION 

r.· - =-.-~ .;,_. __ J .,~";'~~~~','t.~~j~~ r.-:;;;~""' .. ] 
l~~-=:WJ (800)·J62·00J8 l=-~-= ~N 

SCHOLAUSHIPS, GI<ANTS, AND LOANS 

Ill' TO $4000 PER YE,\R GUARANTEED• 

~ o\'[ H ::.J:;u MIWON OOUARS AVA!LAUI..t IN SCIIOlAHS/111~. ANI><.JV\'\'l'o I•• 
I '\l.'!>ID i;VEHY YEAR UECAUSESfUDENTS SI~ II'LY DOWJ KNOW Will 1\l 111 

\l'l'l Y I 11< l Jt,\TTilEY ARE EUGIBU:TO RKHVE li!ESF GIV\NT!>A.~'\D It 1\\'> 

\11}!)71 ';I'UDb'IITS OON'I IUfAUZETI!AT 1111 UNITED ~~ I"Xrl:..\ 
I ,()\ I.I{NMENT All.OWS FOH 'llili\! ENOOUSTAX UENEITIS.t'() .\II·J lll \I \'\l 

l .\W,! C<)JIJ'QI{;\TIONSWHOAI.l.OCATJ:: IIUNDREDSOI' MIWONS Ot·I).)IJ.\!{S Ill!· 

1'111· l'l '1{!-()SJ:: OF 1-IB.PING IVI1JRE AND CURREVI" STUDINI"S Al'f I ' I 
EDUCATIONAL I!'\~1TflJnONS A:~D UN IVI'RSITILS. 

, 0 ll ,\,\ II HtC,\:'-. SC IIOLAitSIJIV l·OUNDATIO~ I lAS litE IA!{Gi ~'> l" DA l Alifl-..t t 

AVAII.AIH.ESCIIOIAHSHII' FUNDS IN ll\1 COl1r..1.RY 

\\I Wtt.l LOCATE A SCI\Ol.J\RSI\111 SOURCE FOK YOU WITI\J N !lliUI (i , 

~ION ' tltS Olt WE WILL REfU ND TilE S25.00 l'ltOC I:...<;;S IN(, ANll 
AI'I' LI CATIQN I·El!. 

TillS OFFER IS UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTH IJ. 
CALL 1-800-362-0018 

-..,- ~-
BRIDGET 

IHIG OVIRiilll 
GIVIHI!ItHOitl. 

Dill H. 

Dlllfl 
IS IIISSISSII . 

lOW, !Mill'S 
IOIUIIIIGIItl. 

POINT OF 

NOR 
wumms.,.um 
u.UfliiSDirtt~~tlltJtllllUI.I.M tu 

nt!IIIIOIII 'IIIIUO Hlutr 
UIIIIIIIIIMiiOii~~IIY 

'"llltultiOII .. umnma 
o _, II»ISRIIIII ' '" '' WS lllllll 
lll tJ!t llfiAHMCIIl1S 
NHAI II<'UIII!,., UUISOI 
•n••"' uttiiiOA!liAilliS.tH 
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Letters 

Webster Offended By Responses 
To th e Edi tor. 

I am greatly offended by the 
vicious and negative responseS 
to my letter in the February 17 
Iss u e o f The No rt herne r . 
Because I expressed grea t 
di sappoin tment over the lack 
of concern demonstrated by two 
self-p roclai med defende rs of 
eq ual rights co ncerning th e 
mino rit y s tudent award 
discr iminati ng against Anglo · 
American people and o th er 
minorities, I am being ca lled 
named such as "racist, idiot, 

attacker and slime ... Instead of 
recognizing me as a pcrM>n who 
ha s taken a stance agai nst 
racism and proud ly represen ts 
"true equality" among people. 

To my fri end M iss Melody 
IJa nkhcad , there Is a b ig 
difference be tween "priva te" 
scholarships and state-fu nded. 
To the hypocrites who repled in 
such a hosti le a nd persona l 
manne r I si mply say th is, 
Charles Darwin would not be 
pleased whh your progress. 

Brady Webster 

Racism Hard 
To Understand 
To the Edi tor: 

Whi le we a rc at thi s 
universit y, we arc expected to 
ta ke a va ri ety o f cour ses to 
teach us abo ut raci sm. There 
arc two problems with that. 

Fi rs t, with on ly about 200 
black studen ts on campus, it is 
ra re to ha ve a black person in 
class, and a wh ite teac he r 
could n' t possibly unde rs tand 
wha t raci s m fee ls like, and 
with no black studenfs i'n tl'H! 

class, it is difficult to get a rea l 
understanding. 

Which brings me to my second 
problem. When there is a black 
pe rson in class, it is 
uncomfo rt able to spea k o f 
raCJsm, because it is putting 
them o n the spot . So, I have 

wnttcn this letter to ask some 
of my questions, and I hope 
soml'one will take the time to 
answer. If any of my questions 
sound racist, they arc not meant 
to be , I am just a n ignorant 
person when it comes to racism. 

Why is it that b lack people 
a rc allowed to ha ve spec ial 
even ts, sc hola rships, awards, 
etc. (i.e. Miss Black America, 
the Black Family Reunion, 

Out s ta nd ing Blac k Teac her 
Awa rd , a nd so o n), a nd 
s pec ifi ca ll y labe l these for 
b lac ks on ly, when a whi te 
person ca n't do the same? What 
would happen if a white person 
tried to enter one of these? 

Why docs th e black 
po pulation keep cha nging the 
name that they wou ld like to 
be ca lled. The proper name used 
to be Negro, then it turned to 
colo red, then blacll 1\bW Afro: 
A'Hierican. Wfi!t t Is th e 
d1fferencc? 

Why is it being racist if a 
white perso n ca ll s a b lack 
person a "nigger," but the black 
people can call each o th er 
"nigger," and that is OK? 

Why do black people like to 
listen to rap mu sic and watch 
Def Co medy Ja m when the 
ma teria l is just pulling othe r 
blacks down? 

Why is that bad if a white 
person docs the same? 

These arc just a few questions, 
but with answers to these, I and 
others like me wou ld begin to 
have a better understanding of 
racism. 

Knst1n l:lurdett 
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Opinion/Letters 

Everyday Violence Worse Than Terrorism 
BYWALTERRMEARS 
AP SPE.CfAL 
CORR£5PONDE.NT 

WASH INGTON (AP) _ From 
the ranking tena nt of New 
York's World Trade Center: a 
back-to-business vow to show 
whoever bombed the place that 
fear won't work as a weapon. 

From President Clinton: a plea 
to Americans to go on about 
th e ir li ves without 
overreacting to the explosion 
that may h<wc bt>t.•n a terrorist 
act. ' ••· .,, 1onu 

At the s.1mc time, though, 
cw York Gov. Mario Cuomo 

and Clinton bo th spoke of 
American violence _ a greater 
threa t to eve ryday life than 
any yet posed by terrorists. 

But it is ordinary, almost 
rou tine. Home-grown \'iOiencc 
seldom stirs the reaction that 
came with the blast a t a world· 
known skyscraJX'r. 

The explosion on Friday 
k1llcd five people, led to about 
1,000 injuries, shut down the 
twin towers that d omin,1tc the 
skylin<.' of lowe r Manhattan 
and kd to a crisis mood that 
caused heightened secu rity at 
airports, Washington 

monuments, Los Ange les 
skyscrapers. 

"We're more th rea tened by 
ourselves than we arc by 
foreign t<.·rrorists," said Cuomo, 
whose Manha ttan office is on 
th e 57th floor a t the t rad e 
center. He sa id he wan ts to 
lead his people back to work 
there as the fir st to ret urn, in a 
week or so, to show terrorists or 
"just plain o ld madmen" that 
a ttempt s at intimidation will 
not work . 
An~wcring suCCCSbive questions 

in an appearan~' itt' '.f'Jbw 
Brunswick, N.J., on Monday, 
Clinton said the United States 
has been free of the kind of 
terrorism that has g ri pped 
other nations then observed 
that gunplay i; some America n 
c1ty nctghborhoods riva ls the 
dangers of So malia . He 
re ,,ca tcd his ca ll fo r 
lcg1slation to require a waiti ng 
period for handgun purchases. 

Even a coun try like Bri tain, 
with a much lower crime rate, 
faces ter ror ism th e Un ited 
State~ has b<.·cn spa red, Clinton 
nnted. Indeed, ove r the 
wcl·kl·nd of the t rade ccntet 
explosion, there were reports of 
bombmgs in Cairo, London and 

Lima, Peru. 
But there were mo re 

casualties in Waco, Texas, in a 
g un batt le th at killed four 
federal agents and at least two 
members of a heavily a rmed 
re li gio us c u l t. " What 
happened in Waco wasn't a 
bunch o f Croa ts or a bunch of 
Ch inese," C uomo said In a n 
NBC-TV in terview. " H was a 
bunch o f Americans ki11ing one 
anot her with guns. 

"We' re s till the most violent 
place iTll the world, nol beca use 
they do it to us but because we 
do it to ou rselves," he said. 

There has not been a clea rly 
terrorist episode as severe as 
the explosion a t the World 
Trade Center since 11 people 
were killed and 75 injured in a 
bombing a t the Trans World 
Airli nes terminal at New 
York's LaGua rdia Airport in 
197S. That ultimately was 
blamed o n C roatian 
nationalists, although no group 
cla im<.od responsibility for it . 

There ha ve been dead lier 
bu rs ts of violence si nce, some 
claimi ng victims as r.1ndomly 
as any te rrorist plot for 
po litical end s, no ne less 
terrifying because it didn't fit 

the label. 
A gunman killed 22 people 

wi th a semia utoma tic pis tol in 
a cafeteria in Kill een, Texas, in 
1991, th e deadl ies t mass 
shooting in U.S. history. In San 
Ysidro, Calif., 21 people were 
shot and ki lll>d at a fast food 
restau rant in 1984. 

Five children were ki11cd, 30 
people wou nded, i n a 
sc hoo lya rd shoo ting in 
Stockton, Ca lif., in 1989. Fi red 
postal workers killed 23 people 
in four sepa ra te ep~ in 'PO'>~ 
o ffices in Oklaho ma , 
California, New Jersey and 
Michigan between 1986 and 
1991. 

There ha s been random 
viole nce o n inters tat e 
highways, sniping and rock 
throwing inciden ts tha t led to 
the usc of Na tional Guardsmen 
to protect moto rists in 
jacksonville, Fla. 

"Terrorism is hardly the 
problem that the instinc t for 
vio lence and the refusa l to 
acknow ledge it is to us 
in ternally;· Cuomo said . 

Clinton sa id it is important 
that Americans not overreact . 

See Violence on Page 5 

D iscrimination Has To Be Experienced 
To tht: Editor: 

I am wntmg in regards to the 
Jetter m the Feb. 17 issue of 
Tht Norlherntr titled "Writer 

Wants Equal Rights in Award· 
Giving." 

Thts person has a lot of nerve 
c ry mg abou t o ne little 
scholarship he feels he ca n' t 
rece1vc. How docs he thi nk 
minority students have felt all 
o f our h vcs. We have been 
d1scnminatcd against in more 
ways than one. We arc not only 
discrumnatcd against when it 
coml'" to scholarshtps, but to 
)Obs, honws and any other thmg 
you can thmk of. 

As for the umverstty bcmg so 
1nsenstt1ve towards the 
fcchngs and nghts of "certain 
Americans," white people? If 
he fccls as tf the umvcrs1ty IS 
bc1ng 11\SCnSitiVe towa rd s hiS 

fcc hngs and rights just because 
h<."s white, well that's just too 
bad! l have felt that not only 
tht• umvers•ty, but the United 
States has been insensitive 
towards my feelings and rights 
bccause I am black. 

Who ever said life was fair? 
Now perhaps he wi ll know 
what minorities have bee n 
complaining abou t a ll th ese 
years. 

If he feels that a heavy fine 
should be put on the university, 
I wonder what docs he 
rl'C'Ommend we put against the 
Umtl•d States? Yes, we a rc 
grantl'(l "equa l n ghts" under 
tht• onsti tut1on and they 
should b<.• strict ly upheld, but 
they' re not. They never have 
bl'l'n when it came to 
mnwr1ti<.•s . If he's so 
d<.'INmtncd to check offenses, 
why d('I('Sn't he check the ones 

that arc keepi ng min o riti es 
from progressing. We shouldn' t 
let these things go unchecked, 
but we do. So until the 
Co nstitution actually p rotects 
everybody's rights, he has no 
argument. 

Minorities have been 
deprived to the same quality 

o f educa tion th a t white 
Americans have been so 
fo rtu nate to ha ve. This docs not 
mea n that we arc any less of a 
students than he is. This is the 
reason for the CPA of 2.0. If the 
rights o f all peop le were 
protected, there would be better 
ed ucation provided for 
minorities. 

It was stated in the letter 
that "we shall not tolerate the 
uphold ing of one race's rights 
for everything else except 
discriminatory vio lations." 
Docs this mean that it is OK to 

uphold o ne race's rights for 
eve rything else except 
discriminatory violations? My 
anC<'~tors sla\'cd and died for 
th1s country and what did they 
get in ret urn , an unmarked 
g rave. This minority 
scholarship is not even close to 
a fraction of what this country 
owes minori ties. So unti l we arc 
given what is owed to us, he 
has no right to cry 
discrim ination. l-Ie needs to 
wake up and check himself! 

Monica Spencer 

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
R£'ddersdrl''-'nClM.Jragt'l 111 5 ~"-lC<.'d matl•nalt!o l•~l'llrcd 
~ubm11 lt.•ttt.•r!o ,md gul·~t fur pubiKdtHMI 
r<htonalstoTI!tNNihrmt•r'!> Wntl'~ mu~t t 1,:l•dc thctr 
0p1111Un/Ll' llt'r'i p.i~('!o Ill IM!ll<.', <Hidrl'S" tt•lt-phone 
per'ilm or by llMII numl'l.·r and cl,h-.lil cahun or 
Ll'ltcrsshmtldbcJ<;{)wurds ilfhh.:tlt(N\ w1th NI-..U on a ll 

or lc..,..,, whllt• >;m'-,t t'l.hiHrt · !tUPnultl'\1 m.1tN1.1I 
llsorwlumlh'>httuldbt.•t«Xl Dt•adlttw tur letters and 
\'.OrJ-.or il!o'> gm·-.tl-..lltUfiJI.., l'o rhu~ay 

fypl'l,\ rtlll'll , doubh·· dt 'rl m 

Tht Northerlltr ({'S('rves the 
nght to edt! all matenal. 
Pubhcahon ISSUbi('Ct tOnl<l ny 
factors. The Edllonal ik>ard 
w1ll dctermme whether a 
piece IS pubhsht'd. 
Manuscnpts, lcttNS and 

other such t.-dttonab w1ll be 
on ftle m Tltt Norlhmttr's 
offtCi.'S and w1ll be a\·aJI.Jblc 

for pubhc InspectiOn dur· 
mg regular busu\I..'SS hours. 

Writers should address 
thctr comrncnts HLcttcrs to 
the Edttor," c/u Tht North· 
trnrr, Northern Kentucky 
Umverii'ty, Umvers1tyCcn· 
tcr 209, lltghland I il'1ghts. 
Jo.:y. 41099 
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Letters Continued ••••••••••••••• 
Hewan Wrong For Personal Attack 

To the Editor: 

In reading Dr. Clin ton 
Hewa n's re pl y to Brady 
Wcbstcr'5 le tter rega rdi ng the 
minority sc hola rs hi p a t NKU, 
I was as to ni s h ed a t th e 
pe rso n al a tt ac k w hi ch was 
made. 

un acquain ted w ith (Mr. 
Webster's characte r). Indeed, I 
wou ld have th o ug ht th a t 
Hcwan was a ppall ed a t such 
stereotyping. 

Attacking Webster Wrong 

Indeed, Brady told me that 
he has never spoken to Hcwan 
in his li fe. Aft e r be in g 
pe rsona ll y s u b jec ted to th e 
hackneyed song and d ance of 
racis t op p ression w hi ch he 
typ ica ll y s h oves d ow n his 
students' throats, I must aver 
that H cwan's o p inio n s arc 
nothing new to me. I only wish 
that he wou ld have diS<:usscd 
the p ending iss ue (the 
sc hola rship) , a nd n o t o ne 
w hi ch he w a s to tall y 

As a future colk-ge profes50r, I 
g rea tl y a pprecia te th e vita l 
role of objectivity a nd ope n
minded ness In th e rea lm of 
academi a. 

Sopho moris h a nd self· 
abasi ng tac tics s uch as th e 
labe ling and ba d ge r ing o f 
s tuden ts have no pla ce he re. 
The protoco l o f a tru e 
academicia n s ho uld e nt a il a 
leve l o f objec ti vit y a nd 
sangfroid w hich inspires o the r 
students . I am con fident that 
many of my fellow students a t 
N KU ag ree wi th thi s 
assessmen t. 

C huck Holl is 

Keep Views In Closet 
To th e Editor: 

In res po nse to Brad y 
We bs te r 's inane, ra c is t 
ramblings, I can only express my 
di s il lu s io nment th a t views 
such as hi s arc not onl y held, 
but arc given public foru m here 
a t Northern. 

I cannot credit the fact tha t 
he attacks two professors who 
wo rk towa rd equal ity on thi s 
campu s as racis ts but he d ocs 
not label himself thu sly. 

When Mr. Web s te r sa ys, 
"Thi s sc hol a r s hip is 
di sg race ful ," I wond e r if he 

mea ns the existence and support 
of minorities here at Northe rn 
is disgracefu l, In his eyes? 

Ho we ve r he meant thi s 
le tt e r , I found it to be 
perso na lly offensive as well as 
in se ns iti ve. As an " Anglo 
America n woman," I don't find 
my c ivi l ri g ht s to be 
co mpromi sed by thi s 
sc ho la rs hip, on ly by th e 
unfo und ed ravings of a Rush 
Limbaugh wanna-be such as Mr. 
Webs te r . He wa s rig ht abo ut 
one thing, We shall overcome. 

Miche lle Robinson 

To the Editor: 

The le tt e rs in th e Feb. 24 
edi ti o n o f th e No rthe rn e r 
attacki ng Brady Webs te r for 
his ed itoria l o f Feb rua ry 1;7 
re fl ec t th e same into le ra nce 
fal se ly a ttribut ed to Mr. 
Webster . Epithe ts s u ch as 
" racis t" were free ly used to 
describe Mr . Webs te r, yet no 
legi t ima te a rgum en ts we re 
made as to w hy the minority· 
only schola rships mentioned by 
him were not "racist" in thei r 
own right. Any awa rd limited 
to a single group of individua ls 
is "disc ri mi natory." If th e 
limita tion is based on a person's 
ski n co lo r o r so me o th e r 
inheren t characte ristic, it is, by 
its very nature, "racist." 

Sup po rt e rs o f th ese 
scho lars hi ps can a rg ue that 
this ty pe o f ra ci al 
discr imina t io n is acce ptabl e. 
However, the admission must 
be made that the scholarships 
in ques tio n d o Indeed 
di sc rim ina te. To ig nore thi s 
su btl e fac t is to d eny th e 
obv ious. A va lue judgment is 
be ing made by the uni vers ity 
that d isc riminati o n is 
nece ssa ry to effec t ce rtain 
po li cy objec tiv es co ncernin g 
recruitment. The crit ics of Mr. 
We bs te r s ho uld at leas t be 
ho nest in the ir o pinions a nd 
admit this poi nt . 

Aft e r hav ing read the three 
le tters attacking Mr . Webster 
(one was even signed by a "self
appoi nt ed defender o f eq ua l 
t.'q ua lity), I was st unned by the 

fail ure of the le tters' au tho rs to 
realize the i ro n y of the 
sit ua tio n . T hese Individ u als 
w ho were so quick to savage 
Mr. Webster · fo r a lleged ly being 

a racis t we re defendi ng a 
program wh ose pr ime 
quali fica tion is one's race. One 
w rite r even implied tha t Mr . 
Webste r sho uld no t be give n 
public forum for his viewpoint 
beca u se it was "racist." Aside 
form the obvious in tolerance of 
such a remark, is is laughable 
t hat o ne who defend s a 
p rog ram tha t d iscrimina tes 
would censure someone else who 
o p poses th at prog ra m by 
im p lyi ng th a t pe rso n is a 
rac is t . It's a c lass ic case o f 
call ing the ke ttle bl ack . 

O ne ca n be sure tha t Mr . 
Webs te r 's c r iti cs wo uld no t 
ha ve been so q uick to defend 
these scholarships if they wer(.' 
set aside for white mal es. But, 
beca u se th ey have bee n 
reserved for groups who have 
been case as need ing s pecia l 
protec ti o n, th e sc ho la rs hi ps 
arc viewed by their proponen ts 
as just. 

It is a sad co mmentary o n 
toda y's society that w hen an 
indi vidual such as Mr. Webster 
ques t io ns the dubi ou s and 
ra cia lly prefe rential progra ms 
o f a p ubl ic uni ve rsit y he is 
immed ia tely se t u pon by the 
ve ry hypocrites he has he lped 
to expose. 

Sincerely 
Scott Kappas 

Student Warns Of Cult Reader Responds To Letters 
To the Editor: 

I trul y e njoyed a nd 
a pprecia ted your a rticl e 
co nce rnin g the Cin cinnati 
Church o f C hris t. I, too, had 
been a p proac hed by a 
represent a ti ve o f thi s church 
in march of 1990. I a ttended two 
"Bibl e s tud y" sess ions with 
this pe rson and a friend of his 
fro m the chu rch. Le t me give 
yo u a brie f sy no psis o f what 
they a rc abo ut and purport to 
represent . 

In my fi rst session with them 
they g a ve me Bible verses to 
read and interpret . Afte r doing 
so they would point o ut my 
t•rro rs in a kind , ye t 
cond escendin g manner. They 
gave me some scriptu re to read 
at home in preparation for o ur 
nex t session. We adjourned with 
a prayer. 

The SffOnd session was more 
of the same, except for the fact 
that I wa lked o ut o n th e m. 
Wh y? Bccaus<' th ey we re 
pcrve rt ing t he Gos pel. They 

seemed ~namorcd with God as 
vi nd ic tive a nd how cvcryortc 
w ho didn ' t fo llow th e ir 
pa rti cul a r th eo logy was 
doomed to Hell. Ncvcr o nce 
d id they me nti o n the sav ing 
power and grace of Jesus Christ. 
They d id no t me nti o n th a t 
there is a Cod in Heaven who 
loves you as you and not as you 
sho ul d be. Sure, th ey 
em phasized tha t the wag£'s of 
s in is d ea th, but they ba re ly 
touched on Cod's love as life
giving. They al so didn' t seem 
too int e res ted in how we 
accepted Hi s gift. 

Finall y, so mething that they 
sa id in our first mccting. it was 
th t• very fi rs t thing that was 
·a id , "Some people have ca11cd 
us a cu lt, but we arc not a cult" 
!l lerted me that the re might be 
some trut h in these accusations. 
I was co rrect. They arc a cult . 
Beware be lieve rs and no n 
believers alike of thi s group. 

Si ncere ly, 
Cl11rk Emery 

To the Editor: 

I'd like to respond to two of 
the let te rs that were written in 
th e Ma rch 3 edit io n o f T he 
Northe rner. 

Firs t, le t me s tart o ff b y 
letting Clinton C. !-Iewan know 
tha t la ws a rc w ritten by hu man 
b£'ings and human beings ma ke 
m is takes . Mr . Hcwan w ro te 
that "North e rn Kentu cky 
Un ive r s it y is in to ta l 
co mpli a nce w ith th e C ivil 
Rights act of 1964, specifically 
Title 6." 

Thi s is the o n ly subs tan ce 
tha t I fo und in hi s letter. Mr. 
Hcwan may ve ry well b e 
corrt.'C t, on this one point. The 
sc ho lars hi p may in fac t be 
Co nstituti onal and lega l, and 
then agai n, he could be wrong. 
He doc'S not, however, give me 
a ny reaso n wh y I s ho uld 
s upport th is la w. I wi ll ha ve 
yet to understand why it is O K 
to discriminate an any basis. 

I tr uly respect Mr. Hcwa n's 
opinion bu t I th ink tha t h is 

RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWER 

l'ermanent, Evening/Weekend Positions 
Cres tview Hills, Ky. based marketing research firm offers 

A L Ll A N C E immediate opportunities to join its research staff ga thering 
R ESE ARCH consumer opinions on a variety of products/ topics by 

telephone using state.of· the-art technology. Our dynamic 
management team is dedica ted to quality and provid ing an 
enjoyable, modern work environment. No selling ever! . 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS 
We offer: 

• ~lexib le Working Hou rs (You crea te your own schedule) 
• Night/ Weekend: 5·11/12, 6- 11 /12, or 5-10:30 p.m., Monday· Friday 

evenings; 12-6Sa turdays, 11 ·5 or 5- I I Sundays 
1 Up to $5.00 per hou r to sta rt 
1 Prior Ind ustry Experience Compensa ted Appropria tely 

• Pay lncr('ases Based on Perfonna ncc Evaluations 3, 6, and 9 Months after Date of Hire 
Qua lifications: 

• Enthusiastic, Positive Att itude 

• Excellen t VNba i Skills 

1 Will ingness to Work Evenings and Weekends (18+ Hours per week) 

: : Call 344-0077 to schedu le an in terview. AnAE~L~~~::,.~~n~R;;.~~~~~~; : : 

~~ .. ~ .. ·.y .. ~ .. · .. ~ .. ~ .. · .. · .. ~ .. · .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. -.. ~ .. ~ . ~ .. · .. ~ .. -.. ~ .. · .. · . ·. · . ~ .. ~.~.~. ~ . ~ .. ~ .. ~ ~ .. · .. · .. ~ .. · . ~.· ... · ~ · .. ~ .. · .. ~. · .. ~., ' 

le tte r was a slap in the face to 
Brady Webster. His le tter was 
absent of any good a rgu men ts, 
ar any arg uments at a ll for tha t 
matter . Fo r exam pl e, 1-l cwan 
w ro tt.•, "every yea r dur ing 
Black Hi sto ry Month we fi nd 
people li ke you (Brady) 
craw ling out of you r holes to 
leave a tra il of racist s lime." 
Wha t docs Mr. Hew:m mea n by 
"peopl e like you?" 'rllis is a sad 
exa m p le of in sult s over 
substa nce to try and c rea te a 
la rge rift of ha tred be twee n 
peo pl e with diffe ren ces o f 
opinion. 

Tht.• le tt er written by Melody 
Ban kht.·ad I dis.1.grt.'<.' with , but 
applaud her for tryi ng to st ick 
with th e iss u e . The on ly 
q ues ti on I ha ve fo r Ms. 
Ban kh ead is w hy d ocs s he 
think s h e is at a dou bl e 
d isad va ntage. She states th a t 
" I am a black fe mal e, and at a 
double d isad va ntage, bot h by 
gender a nd colo r ." I realize 
that the re is racism in th is 
cou ntry of all races, colors and 
both genders. But why docs she 
fee l th a t she is at a 
disadva nt age beca u se s he's 
fema le a nd even mo re 
d isadva ntaged beca use s he's 
black. Th e Pcll G ra n t he lps 
anyone and is a good exa mple of 
a non-racist o r sexist grant. 

If "minorities" were the o nly 
undcrprivilcdge o r even if they 
arc th e majo r ity of the 
unde rp rivi leged, then they 
would receive the bul k of the 
Pd l Grant funding. This is true 
simply because the Pcll Grant 
is ba~cd on abili ty to pay fo r 
sc hool. 

I keep hea ring the argumen t 
of poo r , u nd cr p ri vil !.!gcd 
"minorit ies." "Mino rities," as 
defined by libera ls, arc not the 
only ones who need help. As a 
matte r o f fact, the onl y ones 
tha t seem to be forgotten arc 
the u nderp r ivileged non · 
" minori ti es," w hoeve r they 
may be. A "minority" ra n ap ply 
fo r " mi no r it y" sc ho lars hips 
a nd o the r sc ho la rs hips tha t 
do n' t discr i min a te . A no n
"mtno rity" in the same nt."'edy 

po:.il ion can on ly apply for non· 
" mmority" 5C ho la rships . It 
l>I.'Cms that Ms. Bankhead may 
be at a double advantage and 
not d "double disadvan tage ." 
Doe:. this mea n we should start 
ha vi ng non -" ml nori ty" 
scho larships to ba lance th is 
(Jut. Of course not. This wou ld be 
figh ting racism with racism 

l'age 5 

and therefore would lx• wrun,.;. 
1 happen to IX' a Cltt7cn of the 

Unti e d State s and not 1 

Nmin o rity or no n " minorit y'' 
We a s CJti 7.e ns o f the US no 
matter what r,lct' o r color would 
spc.~k out ag.un:.t this r,1 c1~m . 

Defender of Everyone's R1ghts 
Pau l Trauth 

Students Speak Up, 
Gripe Day Is Near 
To the Editor. 

I wo ul d lik e to ta ke th is 
opport unity to tha nk each one 
of you w h o pa rti cipa ted i n 
Student Gove rnment's C ripe 
Day on Wed nesday, Feb. 17 in 
Norse Commons. I would like to 
i nform yo u tha t a ll of th e 
comments that you wrote down 
on the gripe forms ha ve been 
sent to th e appro p ri ate 
officials on campu s. 

I wo uld al so like to invite 
a ny stud e nt s w ho have an y 
comments on ca mpus to bring 
them to the attention o f an y 
member of SC. 

Eac h one o f u s on SC a rc 
comm itted to re lay ing you r 
concerns to the proper offi cia ls. 
As p.1rt of my position of being 
the Gri evance and Affirmat ive 
Action Committee Chai r, I am 
es peci a ll y committed to 
rela yin g an y grievances that 
any of you have to those people 
whom they concern. 

Furthcrmorl', I would like to 
info rm you of several upcoming 
eve nt s o n SC. Fi rst off , 
F,lculty/S taff Apprec iati o n 
Day is Wednesday, April 14. If 
any students have a faculty o f 
s ta ff th ey wo uld li ke to 
recommend for an award , then 
pl ease s to p by the Stud e nt 
Government office in UC 208 
before M-arch J 1. 

Also, any one of you who arc 
in teres ted in running for a 
position on Student Government 
can p resen tl y acquire the 
registra ti o n mat e rial s in the 
SC office, UC 208. The 
regist ration material s mu st be 
tu rn ed in to th e Dean o f 
Stud ents offict', UC 346, no later 
tha n T uesda y, A pril 6. It is 
adv ised tha t those of you who 
des ire to run for a position on 
Student Gove rnment s hou ld 
comple te yo ur regis trat io n 

ma teria ls earl y, becau se 
cand idate's names arc printed 
on the ballo t in the ord er that 
reg is tration mate rial s nrc 
tu rned in . Student Government 
elections will he held Tuesday, 
April 20 and Wednesday, Aprd 
21 in the lobby o f th e 
Univers ity Ce nter, i11 the 
second fl oo r lobby of the 
Natur,ll Science Center and by 
the elevators on tht.• first floo r 
of Landru m. 

The fina l C ripe Day wi ll be 
Thursday, April 8 from 11 a .m. 
to 2 p.m. by the elevators on the 
first floor of Lund rum. 

Final ly, I s trO II£1 y ur~;e any 
one of you who want your 
concerns to be directly hea rd by 
the adminis tratiOn s hould 
co nsider nmni ng fo r a pos itiOn 
on Stude nt Governmen t. I 
suggcst that those who wa nt to 
try out Stude nt Gove rn ment 
sho uld consid e r beco min g a 
Representati ve-at-Large . 

For those who strongly desi re 
to provide thc leadershi p for 
Student Government and desire 
to substant ially co ntr ibute to 
th e dec ision made by the 
admi ni s tration a nd s tate 
government, I suggest that you 
consider running fo r one of the 
positions on the executive 
co uncil. In any of these roles . 
you wou ld be participa ting in 
th o off ic ial stuQ<;~-11 

o rga n iza.t iOI1 whi ch _,, b 
responsible fo r repn.'SCnting the 
students to the ad min istration. 

I hope tha t the infor:nat ion I 
have p rese nted to you is 
he l p f u l a nd in fo rmative . 
Con tact my:.e lf o r any SC 
me m be r if you have any 
questions at the SC office, 572-
5149. 

Joh na tha n Sc hmolt 
G rievance and Affi rmative 
Action Commi ttee Chair 

ISU Invites University To Dinner 

To the Editor: 

Th e Int e rn a ti onal Stud ent 
Unio n would li ke to in vite all 
s tud en ts, faculty and sta ff to 
t he In te rn a ti o na l Po tlu ck 
Dinner on Apri l 2, 1993. 

This d inner is an opportunity 
for eve ryon e to ex perience a 
va rie ty o f food , customs and 
cult ures fro m around the world . 
The cost of the event is a d ish 
fo r a ll interna tional student s. 

or a dis h. The d ish should fC\."d 
six to e ight persons. 

Reserva tions a rc limited . For 
reservations, contact the oHice 
of inte rnational s tudent affa irs 
at 572-5177. 

A lso, if the re arc an y 
international students tha t can 
he lp, we a rc having mccungs 
on Fr ida ys a t 3 p .m . in th e 
Inte rnational St ude nt Affai rs 
office. 

For everyone e lse, the cost o( Thank you, 
the d inner is eithe r fi ve dollars Mpho Komanyane 

Violence from Page 4 
He said the proplc behind acts 
like the trade cente r explosion 
wi n ha lf the ba ttle " if they 
can gNus to cha nge the way we 
li vc and what we do .... " 

There have, inevitably, been 
securi ty changes over the yea rs 
to d eal with the th rea t of 
terrorism. 

An open Ca pitol bu ilding was 
Sl'Curcd, wit h a la rms and metal 
detectors, after an ex plosio n 

tha t damaged the Senate wing 
in 1971. Still, another bomb wa:i 
planted and exploded there in 
1983. 

Traffic barricades at the 
Capito l and the White House 
testify to the car and tru ck 

bombs used by terrorists abroad, 
as in deadly attacks on the U.S. 
Embassy and Marine ba rracks 
in Beiru t in 1983. 

REMINDER: 

There will be no Issue on Wedneday, 
March 24th. The Northerner office 
will be open the week after Spring 

Break to take any Advertising 
Display or Classified Ads. 

Call 572-5232 

I 
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News 

NKU Senior Campaigns for Father News Digest 
Hy A my Stephens 
Staff Writer 

NKU senior Angie Buchert 
nMy have other things on her 
mind during classes this week. 
ller professors w ill just have to 
understand . 

She' ll be busy with last· 
minute effo rts to help her fa
the r, Jay Buchert, win the 2nd 
Dist rict congressio nal scat in 
Ohio which was vaca ted by 
Bill Gradison earlier this yea r. 
The special p rimary election is 
Tuesday March 16. 

Bu chert said she sometimes 
dl'vott.'S as much as two hours of 
her day to the ca mpaign, but 
she seldo m kno ws what the 
day may hold fo r her. 

"The re arc times when the 
c<tmp<tign people will wa nt me 
to do someth ing, and I' ll just 
drop everyt hing and ru n," she 
said . "''ll run the errand, come 
back and jump back into my life. 

"It's a litt le li ke bei ng a doc· 
tor on ca ll ," she added . 

No rtherner Staff Report 

The Governor's Equal Employment Opportunity Fell ow's 
Competition is taking applicntions for honorees for its annua l 
conference. 

The conference Is held to increase awareness in socia l justice 
1ssucs. The honorees arc rccognizL>d as part of the conference 
awards ceremony. 

Any student who is eligible to gradua te in the Spring of 1994 
may pJ r ticipatc. 

Applicants arc n ... -quircd to submit an essay of no more than 
1500 words in a double-spaced typed forma t. This yea r 's essay 
topic is "Divers ity in Your Community: Its Importance and 
Implications." 

Additiona lly, the applican ts will be eva luated on extracur 
ricular activities, membership in professiona l organizations, 
academic proficiency, awareness, involvement and/or interest 
in government o r civics and demonst rated and sustained interest 
10 soda\ justice issues such as equ ity and race, sex and d isability 
di scrimination. 

Ap plicat io ns and the list of cri teria can be obtained from the 
Office of Affirma tive Action and Multicultu ral Affa irs in the 
Adm inistra tive Center room 723. The deadli ne is April 15. 

Northerner Staff Report 

Students, faculty and staff ca n allend one of two open forums 
to be held on campus the week after spri ng break to di scuss the 
new smoking policy. 

She said midte rms, ca m · Campaigning forh~rbthu jay Bucht rt for the 2nd District rongrusional llut has taktn much of 
The fo rums will prov ide the opportun ity fo r uni versity offi· 

dais anc. studen ts to di scuss the three-month phase-in period 
and the fi na l implementation of the policy. ~;~;~~i~~; d:~n·~~:i:! :~;_ly ._•_•_nio_•_• ...;"•:...' '-"-"'-h'-"_·,_u_m'- '-"'- '-"-' "- ·-N_orl_•_•rn_•_;' P_'_' '-' •..;.'-'-' "-"-' o_._•k_•·---------' 

These forums will be: 
sh:lts..~;.kes everything crazy," con tnbulc. She sa id that is one January going door-to-door get · 

of the best aspects abou t the ting enough petition signatures 
She added he r hec ti c campa ign. to make her fa ther eligible to 

lifestyle has forced her to "cut "The best part is when we all en ter the race. 
backm1studyti me" forthe mo- come home after a long daya nd "We ca lled i t the Bucher t 
rnent. s it dow n at the kitchen tab le Blitz," she sa id . 

Bucher t. a jou rnali sm major, and ta lk," she said . The ca mpaig n kicked off 
~1id she serves as a gopher for She added her fa ther va lues with the "Buch ert bus to ur," 
her father's camp.•ign. everyone's opinions. she said. Buchert, he r fa the r 

She sa id she ha ndles every- Buchert said the worst aspect and o the rs traveled by bus to 
thmg from plan ting ya rd signs, of the campa ign is hea ring cri t · each of the five cou nties repre 
di s tribu t ing broch ures a nd icism about her fa ther from M:nti ng the 2nd District so he 
bumper s tickers, a nswe ring ot her candidates. could meet and speak to the 
phone ca lls and wri ting letters " Hea ring crit icism of yo ur peo pl e. 
to ~oing over scripts for televi - dad is hard to take," she said. Some stops were rura l. 
!. In n and radio commercia ls. "Bu t. we've done an excellent "One time my fa ther spoke in 

Working on the campa ign is a job of keepi ng our senses of a tobacco ba rn," Buchert sa id . 
famdy affair, Buchert said. humor." Another stop was ncar Amish 

Her mothe r, old er brother Buchert sai d she s tarted her country. 
,1nd two younger sisters a lso work fo r her fa ther in early " 1 was in a.ve at the his tori -

Commons 
from Page 1----

rS;art'Ta"r:i;:;~B-;;;;;! 

t 
DOT'S TANJWNG SALON 

10 visits for $22 
~ AII WolffBedsandBoothSystems ~-
~ ~. Less than 5 minute.~ from NKU · \. 

room below. \'\at-e. \.\g"t Call now for your appoinunent lf4141a/Ja,., 

,:::~~~;~~~;~·~~~:·:~~ ;;~~:v~i;;; 4 Fifth Ave nue . Highland Hts . 441-0773 
~~\~L~t.' ~ac~a:~tot~~yr;~~~n~ .--""'~""""••~.m--•_..........., __ ,....,.;."""""""'~;,;,;;;,;,;,;~.;..,.111;..";.!il'«.;.!ii!IW;;~;;·•,;;,;w 
1t I'> cleaned out. £~ 

CMpcnte. >"id he will fig ht I HAM1!:J'N ,sWISS l for different hous1ng. 
Sh.1wn Casey. a sopho more, 

li vt.>d belo w room Sibley. She 
h,l., smce be en moved to t1 rs'\ 
d1ffert.•nt room. FresNySiiceddeliham.metledSwtsseheese,ploswnatoes, 
Fi~ht days before the flood , a :=8ct~=~~stilsaLCt, alserwdon 

-.prml.ler malfunctioned in room $ 
111 Soi No.-.•Commoos,whlch b !!I ~< 169 B'"'slze 
1., .1cro-.-. from S1bley'::. room . A I' N" 

t~nhh1t -..ud the the r.rst flood [ yse ~~ ForA 
"'" '""'"' by imzcn P'l""· b•t ~ • "mtled Ttme 
add l·d th t.' rl' i::. no conn(.•ction 

'''' ""'"the two noods <:::::0 l•llm;@illr.J,tet•X•]•i 

MODELS NEEDED 
Hay Guys and Gals !! 

The world leading hair designers a re coming to 
CincinQati to demonstra te thei r latest styles and 
trends fo r the beauty fas hion show. Let Tressa's 
Design Team update and customize your 

look. For your personal consultation and an 
opportunity to receive FREE hair 

service and FREE Tressa Hair Care 
Products, look fo r Tressa Personnel in the lobby 
of the Drawbridge Inn in Fort Mitchell, Kentucky 
on Sa tu rday, Mar~h 20th at 1:00 p.m. Must be 
avai lab le for shows on Sunday, March 21st. 

For more information call Dawn at 
1·800·879·3214 extension 316 

ca l a::.pcct of it," she said . 
Si nce then, besides her other 

dut ies, Buchert has eithe r 
joined her father or represented 
him at speaking engagemen ts, 
forums and fund raisers. 

Ta lking to people in va rious 
pro fess ions who a tt enJ the 
functions is "a lot like network 
ing for a )ob," she sa id. 

However, '' it 's important to 
talk to pt.'Ople as people and not 
as votes," she added. 

Buche rt said campa ign ing 
has taugh t her two things. 

Firs t, " the impo rtance of 
friendship," she said. 

•Tuesday, March 23 from 3 p.m. to 4:30p.m. in Landrum 110. 
•Thursday, March 25 from 8:30 a.m. to 10 a. m. in the 

Universi ty Center Thea ter. 

North erner Staff l{eport 

A na tional sorority wi ll be on Northern's ca mpus Ma rch 22·24 
to colonize a cha pter. 

De lta Ga mma Sorority wi ll be send ing na tiona l representa· 
t1vcs to hold info rma tion sessions about their sorority. 

The sorority is an international sorority with chapters on 134 
campuM:s throughou t the Unitt.>d Sta tes and Ca nada. The Delta 
Gamma's arc rt.-cognized by thei r b<~dge, the anchor. which the 
interna tional symbol of hope. They also hold an an nual swim 
meet to raise money for sight conservat ion, aid to the blind and 
child ren's eye care. 

The o ther three ~or9ri,9cs on campus arc Delta Zeta, Phi 
Slgmli"S1gmn nnd ~hi Alpha. 

Fo r more info rma tion, ca ll Betty Mulkey at 572-5763. 

~FREE PASS . 
: Friday , March 12th 
:& Sunday, March 14th 

after 8 p .m . 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT FACUlTY & STAFF 
RECOGNITION DAY 

Student Body Nominations will be 
accepted up until March 26. 

Turn In Nominations to Student Government Office U.C. 208 
or call 572·5149 for more Information, 
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Sports 

·Norse Clips Eagles' Wings, 74-49 
UyTom Embrey 
St~ff Writer 

Senior gua rd Lori McClell an 
ended he r ca reer at NKU with 
21 points and nine rebounds to 
lead the Norse to a 74·49 
vic lo ry over Ashland Sa turday 
afternoon. 

McClellan end ed her career 
ranked third o n N KU 's all 
tim e sco rin g li s t with 1,501 
poi nts, first in three poi nters 
fo r a caree r with 136 and a 
season wit h 47. 
"If you asked me wha t we look 

for in a recruit I could give you a 
lo t of adject ives. I could s..1y \!'C 
wa nt a s tud e nt athlete, we 
wa nt a hard wo rke r, a solid 
person, an a thlete and a solid 
person, o r I could say we want 
someone like a Lo ri 
McC ic llon," co ac h Nancy 
Winstcl said. 

"There was a lot of emotion 
lx"Causc o f Lori," junior forward 
Danita Duncan sa id . 

"The re will never be anybody 
to replace her." 

Ph ys ic al play from the 
beginning o f the ga me fo rced 
both teams into early turnovers 
and kept the score low early. 

" It was very physical. It was 
the last game of the season and 
both tea ms wanted to win. 
They ( the re ferees) let us play 
and I think it go t a little out o f 
hand," Wins tel said. 

Ashland se nior forward 
Allison Davis scored on a short 
jumpe r and with 4:18 go ne in 
the half the Lady Eagles led 7-
5. 

The Norse used tough defe nse 
and strong defensive rebounding 
to s tart th e ir fas t break and 

·rey a 22-4 run. 
1 The run was highlighted by 
th e play of fre shman fo rward 
Dana Morni ngs tar who scored 
eight points, and converted two 

three-point plays. 
The fir st ca me when Duncan 

drove the baseline and fou nd 
Morningsta r alone underneath 
the basket with a jump p.1ss. 

"We wanted to get everybody 
involved , we knew if we just 
wo rked together and played 
hard we wo uld come ou t o n 
top," Duncan said. 

The Norse extended the lead 
to 34- 15 when McClellan hit a 
three-poi nter. 

Ash land sophomore forward 
Lee Ann Lo ngaberger hit a short 
jumper to trim the lead back to 
34· 17. 

McCle ll an fini s hed the first 
ha lf scoring by making two free 
throws to up the lead to 36-17. 

"A I the beginning of the game 
it was (e motio nal) and it was 
hard fo r me to get in the game," 
McCle llan said. 
The Norse shot 41 p;!rccnt from 

the fi e ld in the firs t half and 
held Ashland to just 28 percent. 

The Norse opened up a 44·2 1 
lead when McClellan converted 
a free throw to co mpl e te a 
three poin t play. 

Ashland then went inside to 
senior center Bobbie Pugh. 

Pugh used an a rray of post 
moves including a turnaround 
jumper with 14:21 left to cu t the 
lead back to 48-27. 

Ashland junior forwa rd Missy 
Crimes hit two free throws to 
cut the lead to 48·29. Junior forwud Dan ita Duncan go~s up fora shot agJinstiPFW lilst 

The No rse a nswe red with Thursday. NKUwonlhecont~stbylOpoints. No rlhenrl"rpholo by 
Scott]tnkins. 

~~~::traig;t p~:~~af~ur !: '-----------:;:Th~c:-;N:;:o::n;c::::sco::,::cd::-:;10:-:o':'"ft:::"h::-c ':':nc~> t 
McCle llan's S<'Co nd three-point turn Ashland back. 11 points hi g hli g ht ed by a 
field goal o f the game to push Following two Norse free Morningstar and junior forw.1rd 
the lead back to 57-31. throws by freshman ce nter Tammv Schlarman . 

The Lady Eilgles, led by Pugh Ste phanie Jorda n, McC lellan Morningstar finished with 12 
and Gr imes ran o ff eight found sophomore guard Amy points and Schlarman added 13 
s traight point s of their ow n, Moreland who con nected on a poin:sandsixrcbounds. 
and when Grimes connected on basclinC jlimpcr. "We pla y"e·d ·wi th a lot of 
two free throws the lead was McClellan then hit her third emotion," Schlarma n said. 
57-39 with 7:06 left. trey 10 push the lead 10 64-39 "We wan ted to do it (wi n) for 

McClellan was there again to with 5:48 to play. her (McClellan)." 
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Softball Team 
Swings For 
Success In '93 

HyTom Embrey 
Staff Writer 

NKU's softball tea m begins its 
fift h season under coach Herb 
Bell. 

13c11 ,who has compiled a 97· 
67 record a t N KU, will have to 

freshmen, howeve r , he said 
that hi s vetera ns ca n provide 
the needed leadership fo r the 
tea m to be successful . 

"Our s trl•ng th is tea m 
leadership from the seniors, 
s trong p itching, out standing 
de fe nse ond so lid catchin g," 
Bell sa id. 
The pitching will be anchored 

by seni or Laura Watkins, who 
Bell ca ll s, "one o f th e best 
pitche rs in the nation." 

Watkins wa s an All-Great 
Lakes Va ll ey Conference 
performer last season when s he 
compiled a 13·6 T(.'COrd with a 
1.44 ERA. 

Wa tkins wlll b(.• 101ned by 
sophomore S..1bnna rackett and 
possibly sophomore jnhnna 
Ellis. 

"Laura has had bo~ck troubks 
and th is year 11 seems to be 
worse than eve r," Ellis s.1id. 

Ell is has worked hard ove r 
the win te r on he r p•tchmg but 
admit s that s he Is sti ll 
u ncomfortable on the mound 

that Watkins's 

hea lth is a key for the team. 
"Movi ng posi ti ons in the field 

d oes n ' t bo the r me, pit ching 
d ocs bu t it is something tha t 
has to be d o ne to he lp th e 
team," Ellis s.1id . 
E11i s will olso play third base 

and some first base when s he 
d oesn' t pitch. 

jo inin g Ell is, an All -Sou th 
Region choice after 11itting .343 
la~t season, in the infield will 
be sophomore Shelly Copasso, 
freshmen Mo 11y Kennedy and 
Ann La11y, a nd junior transfer 
Sa nd y Bezold. . 

Bezo ld S..i iO She~ feels s he can : 
offer so me leadership as well 
as needed cx p ericnc(.• th is 

See Softball on Page 8 

March Means 
Tournament Madness 

Eagles Soar Past Norse, 99-89 

By Richard Wiley 
Staff Writer 

March Madness is a specific 
term used for the NCAA 
Division l men's basketball 
tournament. 

This toumamcnt is a high· 
light event for basketball 
junkies young o r o ld, sports 
gamblers and participating 
college teams. 

College basketball has be
come a highly televised 
sporting event since the 
Super Bowl. What makes 
March Madness, so rare in 
college sports? The selected 
teams invited to the NCAA 
toumamcnt are 64, covering 
the entire United States. 

"The teams arc selected by 
a specia l committee of 
Athletic Directors and 
Cronfcrcnce Commissioners," 
uid J.D. Campbe ll, sports 
information director at NKU. 

The appointed committe<' 
personnel will meet in Kansa:. 
on the weekend prior to thC' 
tournament, Campbell said . 

The selection of the teams 
will be televised on Mar 14, 
on CBS the station that car
ries the NCAA tournament. 

The 64 teams are chosen, 
acco rding to win and lose 

''li;~r,:iJ'!, ~\Jt;~o~~~.'~~ki:~o 
received at-large bids for 
winning their conference 
titles or their conference 
tournaments were auto~ 

matically in . The remaining 
30 teams are accepted In tht 
tournament by their strength 
of schedule and the strength 
of their conference. 

The 64 teams are divided 
mto four regione. by a 16-<:ount 
In each r ion. The ion 

arc as follows East, West, 
Southeast and Southwest. 
The squads in each region arc 
seeded and ranked from one 
through 16. The tournament 
lasts for three weeks begin
ning Mar 15-April 5. 

Here arc several terms to 
remember during the tourna · 
ment. 

Cinderella teams stand for 
the unexpected or surprise 
teams that can upset top 
seeded ball club. 

Sweet 16 is the third round 
of play during Marc h 
Madness. 

"Sweet 16 teams usually 
co me from schools with at 
least wme basketball tradi~ 
lion," said Hand Hersch of 
Sports Illust rated. 

The Final Four teams are 
the elite squads that sur
vived the four rounds of qual 
Ity competition. These four 
teams will battle in this year 
10 New Orleans in the 
Supcroome. 

Teams reaching the final 
Fnur will earn a sum of over 
~ 1 million for their 
perspective schools, accord· 
ing to Sports Illustrated. 

Companies IllS well as teams 
profit from the NCAA tour ~ 
nanlt'nt. Advertisers live for 
endorsing their product dur
Ing March Madness. Pizza 
Hut is offering a hoop-lt·UP<> 
d(!al. 
Basket~ll shoee are glam

orited in commercials like 
Reebok in Its ttre<:t·ball ad· 
vertisement. Comedian 
Sinbad uses h1s )>ket and bas· 
ketball jargon in hi commer
cia l at an urban batketball 
C'Ourt, to persuade youtht 
Reebok ls the hoop shoe. 

See Madn "on Page 10 

By Kevin Nichols 
Sports Editor 

The season finale for the NKU 
men 's ba ske tball tea m had it s 
moment s o f b ri 11iance, but 
ended up a s a 99-89 lo ss to 
Ashland University. 
"This was a good game for the 

se nio rs," head coach Ken 
Shields sa id. 
"We just didn't step up." 
The Norse gained 16- 10 lead 

as th ey es tab lis hed a quick 
pace. 

Se ni o r guard G reg Phelia 
dribbled d own th e court a nd 
and dished a lob pass to senior 
fo rwa rd Ron Marbrey. Marbrey 
caught it a laid it in fo r the lo;;;;oo....,._-:
Norse's first two points of the 
game. 

O n another fa stbrca k, Phelia 
di shed a one-handed bounce 
pass to senio r guard Crai g 
Wilho it . Wilho it received the 
pa ss and quickly tapped it to 
junior forward Antoine Smith 
fo r a tw o- handed jam at the 
14:56 mark. 

Sophomore g uard . Ryan 
Schrand kept hi s hot s hooting 
season up by scoring 15 points in 
14 minutes of first half action. 
He was 4-6 from three-poi nt 
land a nd 3-3 from the free· 
throw line in the half. 

Ashland battled back with a 
thtl'C· point e r by freshma n 
guard jo~son Workman. He then 
followed up freshman cen ter 
joey Blair's jumper with one of 
has own to cut the Norse lead to 
17- 16. 

After a layup by Phelia , 
Schrand se t hi s feet and 
dra ined a three-poi nter to give 
the Norse a 27-22 lead at the 
10:11 ma rk . Then after being 
fouled from three-poi nt la nd , 
he hit three free throws to give 
the Norse a 32·22 lead . 
Ashland made anothe r run led 

Senior guard Craig Wilhoit drives to lht basket nrt uiiPFW last Thursday night. Norlhtmerpholo by 
Scott Jtnkins. 

by four co nsec utive lay ups. 
Se nio r forward Tom Sc ho ll , 
junwr gua rd C hris Royer, 
fresh man fo rw a rd Chris Ca tes 
and Ulair a ll scored to cut the 
Norse lead to 36-30. 
The No rse fo ught off th e 

Eagles advance w tt h a nothe r 
thr('e- pointcr by Schrand at 
th(' 4.05 mark to g ive the Norse 
a 39-35. 

Sc hrand the n h1t a no ther 
three a t thc 4:05 mark to give 
the No rs(' a 44 -37 IC'a d at the 
2:40 ma rL.. 
Aftl•r bc1ng fouled by (T(·~hman 

forward C hu ck Pe rry, Scholl 
hit t wo free thro\vs, a layup 
and another free throw to c ut 
thl' Norse lead to 46·42 . 

Afte r Jlh(.•\ia h1t two frc(' 
throwli of h1:t 0"- n w1th li4 
:.('Ccmd:t le ft m thl' half, IJ!a~r 

made a la yup to se nd the 
Fag lcs into their locke r room 
behind 48-44. 

Sen io r walk -o n J im Vidas 
played six minut("S and got two 
s tea ls In hi s fi nal ga m e at 
NKU. 

" I wa nt to thank the coaches 
and the players for acccptmg 
me," Vldas said. 

" I want to thank th e m and 
wtsh th(' players good luck in 
the fu ture." 

The tx-gmning of second half 
p rovtdl•d ma ny e njoyable trips 
to three-point land fo r both 
t(.•ams. 

Sch rand hit another trey at 
the 17:30 mark, but Ashland 
guard Bill Har vey ;oincd him 
on the trip and followed wath 
Oflt.'OfhiS OWn. 

Phl'lta h1t his final three· 

pomter to tic the game at 56-56. 
Scho ll hit a three to help the 
Eagles soa r into the lead, but 
Sct)rand hit anotht.~r trey tying 
the ga me at 59. 

After Ca tes htt a layup, 
senior fo rward Brian Shl'a h1t 
a JUmjX'r to tic the game at 6 1. 
ill' fmis hed his car('Cr at N KU 
wt th sh potnts and s ix 
rdx>Unds. 

The Eagles kept soanng with 
a co mbmation of tn•ys from 
Har vey and Wor\..man . 
Forward Mar\.. Mu e iiN hit a 
lay-up to give Ashland a 69-61 
l c.~d. 

After a jun1pcr by se ni o r 
forward Ro n Marbrcy at the 
12 :16 marl, Harvey h1t 
another three to gw(.' Ashland 
a74·M l<.':ad 

See Men's on Page 10 

/ 
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Men's Tennis Set To Serve Up New Season 
IJy J•mle Sau nders 
Staff Wr~ltr 

Scrvmg up a new and su<."CC55· 
ful M'a!Qn 1, the gameplan. 
The NKU men's tennis team Is 

start1ng a new ~a!On and they 
are lookmg to do as well as o r 
bt.•tter than last season. 

"We hopc to have a winning 
season," said Coac h Geoff 
Crawford . 

"l.1st season we finished sec· 
ond m the Great Lakes Valky 
Conference and would hkt· to 
fmish as well 1f not bciiN 1h1., 
season," he added 
There arc e1ght players on the 

team and f1ve arc re turnin g 
players. On the othe r hand , 

three a rl' co mpeting In their 
first SCitSOO. 

"I don't think I have to n'IQii· 
va le thcm,"Cr.twford said. 

'1'hcy want to play and arc 
able to combine fun and compct
iti v('ncss. 

"Til<'y don't have to be moli
vatcd before or during the sea· 
son because they arc doing 
wh;n tht.•y n•,1 11 y want to do," 
he .•Jdt.·d 

u rtw ll'.lm h,ts a lo t o f cnt hu
''·''"'·" C r,lwford sa td . "We 
h.nt.• -..;llni.• I}Ood young Judsand 
'"'"t.' n•turnmg letterman." 

In rCJ;ard to hts work c th•cs, 
Cuwford soud we try to prac
tice w•th purpose usmg game
type s•tua tions. 

"We go over a lot of fundamcn· 
tals . Yo u ca n' t ever get too 
many fundamentals," Craw 4 

ford added. 
"This season we will be tough 
as we face stiff competition," 
he said. 

"Some tea m5 will beat \l5 and 
we don't have any ea5y match
es." 

"We mu5t p lay well to obtain 
some of o ur goal5," Crawford 
added. 
Jeff Bluestein, senior economics 

majo r, 15 starting hi s second 
year on the NKU tennis team. 
" I hope we have a good yea r 

winning a lo t o f matches," 
Bluestein said . "We are going 
for a conference victory." 

"We a rc probably deeper thi s to have a winning season with Bobby rape and Mike: Hon arc 
yea r with three freshmen, and no injuries. freshmen who said college t n• 
our top four are pretty even." Teammates say Nath Is play- nls 15 a big change. They Uy 

"We a rc well -coac h ed and tng tough and has no t los t a the competition Is much greater 
well -mannered, if anything." ch a ll e nge match yet. They bu t they look forward to help-
Scott Lu tz said . think he will be important th is ing the team 

a~~~~f;~~~~; ~!:e':s~nj~~ rsc!l:,.,•~so3~Mn';i';:~ndn~'~~\hT~•cn:~n~ls~Sc~h'!',d!:l,li:,,I!)Thro~o;:M::a::"::-h.:...:, _____ ...., 
this !Ieason we shou ld be com- Sun. Ma r. 14 · Spring Break a t flllton Head 
pctili ve If the you nger players Wed . Mar. 17 Slippery Rock 8;{XJ a .m. 
come around ea rly," Dave Stall Tcch·Low Country Noon 
sai d . Wisconsm-Oshkosh 8:00a.m. 

"Everyone gets along and we Hamil ton Noon 
have unity where everyone, of Thu. Ma r. 18 a t Armstrong State 2:00p.m. 
a ll ages pull s toget her," he Mon. Mar. 22 Hanover 3:00 p.m. 
added. Tue. Mar. 23 a t Dayton 3:00p.m. 
The NKU te nni s tea m ha s WOO . Mar. 24 at Dennison 3:30p.m. 

three freshmen who a rc expect- Sa t. Mar. 27 Southern Indiana 9:00a. m. 
00 to helpthe team. Mon. Mar. 29 at Bellarmine 9:00a.m. 

Vishant Na th said he wants LT"''"'oc'-'. M::::•::::'·"'30"---~s;~nc:,:I•:::;;.., ____ .;:;H:;::lO):..t:;:P"·m;:;. __ ..J 

Softball from Page 7---------------------
O,C,ISOil 

Capa sso returning afte r 
mis!>ing a ll last season with :m 
1n1ur y thinks the wit h 
c xpencnce the tea m has the 
,1bility to go far . 

"We ha ve a lot o f potential 
and athle t ic abili ty a nd 1 
th111k we can go far with an 
exce ll en t attitude and wo rk 
e thic," Ca passo said. 
·n,e outfield w11i be cumposcd 

of !IenlOr Cmdy Schwendemann, 
sophomo re wa lk-o n Monica 
Ve r!>t, Lally a nd fir s t yea r 
p layer ll c1de Tulle . 

"We have a lo t of peop le 
p laying different positions, bu t 
th ey .Hl' n ' l new to th ose 
positions so we a ren' t too bad 

off," Schwendemann said . 
Behi nd th e plate wi ll be 

frc!>hma n Karen Wicsmnn. 
Due to bad wea ther the tea m 

ha s h ad to d o n lo t of 
practicing in Regents Ha ll, and 
ha s a lready cance led it s fi rst 
game against Eastern Kentucky 
Uni ve rs ity sc h ed uled fo r 
March 6. 

"As f.u as h ve pitchmg a nd 
ganll' s ituati o ns you ca n' t 
really pra c tice those 111 the 
gym," Bezold •aid. 

"The ba ll s Uo n ' t take true 
bo unces on the field like they 
do m the gymn," Bezold added. 

The learn will play its first 
games of the seaso n w hen it 
tra vels to Cror Ia and Aorida 

over Spring Brea k. 
Bell ad mits the tri p could be 

ro ugh, bu t it will only help hi s 
tea m. 

'' We ha ve the to u~hes t 
schedule we' ve eve r had this 
season, and rega rdless of o ur 
reco rd afte r re turning from 
Aorida we hope to have je lled 
as a team," Bell said . 

The Norse will play th ree 
teams ranked in the top 20 on 
th e ir trip a nd mos t whi ch 
have a lready p layed 15 to 20 
games. 

"Going to Flo rid a is a n 
adva ntage beca use freshman 
won't e nte r league play 
wi th ou t any e xper ience," 
Ca passo said . 

TRAINI NG 

... ~ . · • . 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY 
IS IN CLASS. 

E•cnementUJd.tven1weWthecow .. ~ion, 
UJd Afmy ROTC II the - · 11'1 the OM con.g. 
elec'l1v. I liM bWidl JOilf .. u-conrldenc., develope 
yowleAdoerthippoten11&1Uidhet~youtU:eon tNo 
<:hallengM of COfNIIMd 

There '• no obtigation llnlil yow Junior yAr • .o 
\here's no reuon not to try it 0111 right now. 

~ 
ARMY ROTC 

m SMARTEST COWGE 
COUISE IOU W TUE. 

('{)"'lTA(· I'(' t' rAIN ~ti (; IIAE I.I'R I Olt:AU 
AT AII C 2 15 OR 'ALL 572·5537. 

Now hiring full/ part time, day/ evening 
positions for: servers, bartenders, 

host/ hostesses, janitors. 

Great working environment and good 
advancement opportunities. 

Experience not required. 

Apply in person only 
Monday- Thursday 

8 to 10 a.m. or 2:30 to 4 p.m 
201 Riverboat Row 

Newport, KY 

With a great deal of yo uth 
a nd In ex perience th e team 
rea li zes that it wi ll ta ke a 
tea m effort to be succt'Ssful. 
"We ha ve the ability it' s jus t 

the eiCperience tha t we lack," 
Ell is sa id . 

Bell said t ha t rega rd less o f 
who plays the effo rt and the 
desi re will be there. 

"Thi s team hu s tle s, th ei r 
agg r essive and th e a lways 
ha ve their head s in the ga me," 
Bel l said . 

"Past teams have had more 
a thle tes, but this tea m is better 
than pa s t tea m s beca use o f 
th e ir a tt itud e and 
togethe rness." 

1993 Softball Schedu le Thru Ma.rc.h 
Fri. Mar. 12 at Valdosta , Ca. 

Sun.Mar. 14-
Thu. Mar. 18 
Tue. Ma r. 23 
WOO. Mar. 24 
Thu. Mar. 25 
Sa t. Mar. 27 

Sun. Ma r. 28 

Tue. Mar. 30 

Va ldosta S tate 
Columbus 
Pembroke State 
Aorlda Spri ng Tri p 

Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Games and Times TBA 
Ca pital DH 3:30 p.m. 
a t Dayton DH 3:00 p.m. 
a t Morehead Sta te DH 3:30p.m. 
CLVC Ca rnes a t Evansville 
NKU vs. Ashland 2:00p.m. 
Indianapolis vs. NKU 4:00 p.m. 
C LVC Games at Evansville 
NKU vs. St. joseph's 11 :00 a.m. 
NKU vs. Lewis 1:00 p.m. 
NKU vs. JPFW 3:00p.m. 
at Kentucky State DH 3:30 p.m. 

i\MI.:RJ CAN SCHOLARSHIP l'OUNIJ/\TI ON 

r;_:=~- _] ~~o;.,:;~,~~~~c~·u;~ [ .. -=:..;;...=- ·. "1 
l~~.=~J (800) -362-0018 l=4~~~~· ~· 

... , ,!)(;IJ.OU\US~llf.S, . GH<IWS0 ,4/'IP LOANS '" , 

liP TO $4000 PER YEAR GliA ltANTI'ED' 

tlVI I( S!SU 1- t iUJON DOUA!tS AVAII.AI!U: IN SCIIOI.AilSI\11 "\, ANI)t,HA~I" t,t 1 

IINIJ\,1 D IV1Jt 1 YIAR IIID\USl!STUDINJ'SSJfi.II'I.Y L>ON'I KNOW Wllll\1 I t l 
•\l'\'1 \til( Il iA I' rilEY ARE EUGIBU:TO Kl:Cl:IVI: ' I II I~[GilANTS t\NJ) I I 1\N\, 

''<r.:it S' I UDENTS tXJwrtlEAWJ.:·ti!J\1 1111 UNITI~D s rATI:..\ 
( ;OVI":RNI\ IHH All.OWS fOitTREMENOOUS TAX 111 NU rt S 1'0 I'll D\111-1 ·\">;II 

t. \H(,! COIU'OAA liONS WHO AllOCATE IIUNDtUDS OF MIWUNS 0 1: I)( ll J ;\H.\ It 11· 
II II l'IJIU'OSI:OJ· IIELPING I-1!11JIU:ANUCUJUli:Nr SIUDI NISt\1·1 tNil 

U>UCATIONAL INSTHlHIONS AND UNIVJitSIIII."i . 

II II 1\r-IIH!(.,\N :-;{;1\0 I.AtlSIIII' I·OUNDA'JION l iAS lilt;~~ tU 
,\VAII.A~LE SCIIOLAIC)tt l t' J·UNUS IN II lECOUNt ttY 

Wil l. IOC/\'11: A SC IIOI.AHSIIII' SOUilC t: I·Ot( YOU WI'IIII N l lt iU 1 { t) 
1-HIN I t iS Olt Wt: WI I.L RCI:UND 't li E $2S.UU l'JtOCESSING AN I I 

AI' I' I.IC.i\'1 ION H I:. 

T illS Ol'I'ER IS UNCONDITIONALLY GUAllANTI>l'l l. 
CA LL 1·800-362·00 18 

l't t A~I lit (,IN I 'IIOCLS!ItN~ MY SCHOlARSHIY, I:NCLOSW IS ~tY i\l 'I'IICAI LON It I Ot },:~to 
~~u ~'----------------

------------------------.;,·tAil__IJI' 

\l\tl Ot!IUM 10: 
AMt:IUCAN SCIIOIA!lSIIII' FOUNUArtON 

8209 PIN!' ISlAND MU. 
TAHAMC, FL lllll 

t·I!.00-362·00 18 

Miss Catie's Saloon 
~2nd & Saratoga Street • 291-6651 ~ 
A A 
Tuseday thru Saturday: IHI&IJDIJD\ll IHI<Dllllllf ~ a<Dl 71 
Friday: lLftiYtt ~lllllllft<!: ~:Sl® il<Dl ll :S® ~ 
Saturday: IlllJJ ~:S® il<Dl ll :$® V 

A 
Show college ID to receive discounts on 

draft beer and cover charge. 

Must be 21 to drink- picture ID regulred 

Newport's Newest Colleg~!J~ght_~e~t! 
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Entertainment 
---classifieds---

Earn $30 weekly making life
saving plasma d onations. Sera· 
tee: Biologicals, Newport, Ky. 
581-8429. 

Compu~ 
(Letter Perfect Typing) 
Term Papc,, Rcsumb, Phot~ 
copyi ng. etc. 
341-8313 

$200 • $500 WEEKLY 
Assemble products at home. 
Easy! No selling. You' re paid 
direct . Fully Guaranteed . 
FREE lnformation-24 Hour 
Hotline. 801·379-2900. 
Copyright If KY 021550 

CHEAP! FBUU.S.SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES .................. $200 
86 vw ................................ $50 
87 MERCEDES .................. $100 
65 MUST ANG ......... ...... ...... $50 
Choose from thousands sta rting 
$50. FREE lnformation-·24 
Hour Hotline. 801-379-2929 
Copyright II KY 021510 

TYPING/EDITING·· 
Ca ll Mrs. Marilyn Shaver, 441 · 
4332. 

Baptist Student Union 
fello wship--Tuesdays at 7;30. 
Lunch for $1.00 Wednesdays at 
12. Family Groups throughout 
the week! All arc welcome! 
514 Johns Hill Rd. 781-2539. 

Northern Kentucky Luxury 
Apartment Community seeking 
part-lime leuing agent. Must 
be willing to li ve in apartment 
community. Receive commission 
plus rent adjustment. ~nd 
resume or letter of introduction 
to Gardening Management, P.O. 
Box 17360, Ft. Mitchell, KY. 
41017. 

GET A JOB_..end your days 
u a starving college student! 

B.D. Rlvcrboo~ts a t 
Covington Landing is 
interviewi ng for: cocktail 
servers (age 20), bartenders 
(age 21), and buffet attendants 
(age 16). $4.25 per hour plus 
tips. Kitchen help, dock 
workers, and phone 
rescrva tioni sts, rate 
negotiable. Full and part-time 
work available, day and night 
shift . Apply in person March 
16-18 (Mon·Wcd.) 10 a. m. to 5 
p.m. only. Foot of Madison Ave. 
EOEM/F/H 

Theta Ph i Pledges: 
You guys arc doing an 

aw~mc tob. Keep It up! Crush 
Party will be here before you 
know It! 

Love, 
Your Sisters 

NAKEDTRliTHCONCERT 
to benefit St. Rita 's School 

for the Deaf, Thur5day, March 
25, 9 p.m .-mid night. Main 
Street C. fcteria. $5 tickets can 
be purchased from any sorority 
mcmbcr. 

Receptionist wanted for 
adverti sing agency. 2()..40 ho urs 
per week. $4-$5 per hour. Call 
781·7700. 

Ca tch The Wave! De lta 
Ga mma Sorority Rush is on! 
March 22· 25. Ca ll Katie or 
Betty in Student Activities for 
more informa tion, sn-5n4. 

Hey Greeks-
Ha ve a safe and fun Spring 

Break! Welcome back Sigma 
Phi Epsilon! 

··The Sisters of 
Phi Sigma Sigma 

CINCINNATI SAND 
VOLLEYBALL CLUB 

Sand vo lleyball leagues 
now fonning for . spring and 
summer seasons. Competition 
for 2, 3, 4, and 6-pcrson teams. 
Deadline March 20. Park opens 
March 27 for open play. Call 
831·4252. 

'87 Nlssan King Cab--·excellent 
condition, runs well. Asking 
$1200 or best offer. 5 speed. 

Charnc tta, 44 1-5707. 

Softbo~ ll Fever I 
I will restring your softball 

glove within 48 hours. Call 
Jerry, 581-0955. 

Phl Slgs· 
Together we can do 

anything. Keep your head 
held high, a smile on your face 
and your sisters In your heart . 

Love in Phi Sigma Sigma, 
Gina 

Hey KTO, Ke lliOower, 8, 
Lori , Alisa &: Heather··Can' t 
wait 'til Friday! Please let me 
drive-· "G" 

GAMMA wants to wish 
everyone a safe Spring Break. 
Come join us tonight at the Luau 
dance from 8· 11 p.m . In the 
Grille to start it off right. 

~~~~~~ 

HELP 
WANTED 
If you are interest in 
selling ads for the 
fartest growing 

college newspaper in 
the Ohio Valley, than 

WE NEED 
YOU!!! 

Call 
jeffrey A. Carter 

Marketing Director 
S72-S232 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW 
HIRI NG- Earn $2,lXX>+/month 
worl d travel (Hawaii, Mexico, 
the Ca ri bbean, etc.) Holiday, 
Summer, and Career 
employment available. No 
expcrienct' necessary. For 
employment program ca ll I · 
206-634-0468 ex t. CS537. 

CaU"tOIIc Mass every Sunday 
except Spring Break. 7:30 p.m. 
at the Newman Cen ter, 512 
lo hns Hill Rd., 781-3n5. 

Spaghetti dinner: Every 
Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m. 
Cat holic Newman Center. All 
welcome. 

Hotpoi nt full-size rdrigero~tor, 
g reat condition-chea p! Black 
full -size futon with eleva ted 
folding wood frame-paid $400, 
will sell for much less. 431-7874 

Apt. for rent· Nice, large 3-4 
bedroom, Mansion Hill, $485. 
Washer/dryer hookups, 
convenient to 1-471. 431 ·7874. 

CRUISE SHlP EMPLOYMINf 
Now hiring s tudents. SJ00..$900 
week ly. Su mmer/ Full-time. 
Tou r guides, gift shop salt'S, 
deck hands, bartenders, casino 
dealers, etc. Wo rld tra vel-· 
Ca ribbean, Ala ska, Europe, 
Hawaii. No experience 
necessary. Ca ll 1-602-680-0323 
ex l. 23. 

Congratulations to the Phi 
Sig ma Sigma neophy tes-· 
Annema ric, Bobbie, Kri sti , 
Tela and Tri cia . Ca n' t wait 't il 
you' re actives! 

- Love, your sisters in 
Phi Sigma Sigma 

Yo ba"seball team: 
Good luck in Jacksonville 

and the rest of the season. 
We' ll be chrering you to 
victory. 

Love, 
The Phi Sig BBC's 

Bored oilfter Spring Breo~k? 
Come to the movies! APB 

wi ll be showi ng "Houscsi tter" 
Tuesday, March 23, and "A 
Ri ver Runs Through It" 
Tuesday, March 30. Bot h films 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
University Center thea tre and 
both arc FREEl 

NOBODY KNOWfCIOSSWORDS BETTER THAN 
1'M firM til'" ,.,te wfto C01M to Til• NNflwtw•r, UC 109 trlllllhe tOn"M:f lftiWtfl will 

IWIIYt I t«t1lt,C*Ie fol' llarp IS" jllaa •UIIIWD topphlp. Complh•tfttt aiTM Norttltrntr 1nd l>omlno'l Ptu.1. 

7Bl·33Jr 
/NtiWIW 1tJ l'rHIIf -

1 Large Pepperoni Piua 1 Medium Pepperoni Pizza 
I & Steak Hoagie I & Steak Hoagie 

II. I $10.99 I ~8.99 
lm ~~~~~~ lm -~::: -::.::~=-~ 

ACROSS 
1 N'Djamena Is 

its capital 
with 

(ex perience d) 
10 Hopped a 

pla ne 
14 Rud . 

river on 
Afghanis tan's 
boundary 

15 Man of 
Masqat 

16 · Damn 
Yankees· gal 

11 Don Juan's 
mothe r 

18 Uris novel 
19 Gooeyor 

gluey 
20 Newspaper 
22 Clowns 
24 No t busy 
25 · wozzeck· 

composer 
26 Aller 
29 Efflu vium 
30 Like Mary 

Ouanl's 
s tyle 

33 · Roots· 
au th or 

34 Coal source 
36 S pring 

bloo mer 
37 Luigi's mail 
38 Of a period 
39 Exigencies 
u Actor -musi -

cian Nelson 
42 De l., maybe 
43 Pound 
44 Oz V.l.P. 
45 Unclea r 
46 Actress 

louise 
4 7 Ra ucous cry 
so Coi ffure tuft 
53 Influence 
54 "The Man 

- · 1924 

58 

61 

song 
56 Romantic 

in te rlude 
58 Article for 

Hans 
59 Arch -con -

sumerist 
60 Slangy 

turndown 
61 Dictator 
62 Coalse 
63 An Olympian 
DOWN 
1 Greek IaUer 
2 Put up drapes 
3 Environs 
4 Vertigo 
5 Blotch 
6 Ham it up 
7 Finish line 
8 voce 

poco far ,· 
Rossini aria 
Fast-food 
place 

10 \,;aSI auachme nts 
11 Places 45 Czech roin 
12 Aclress 46 Jabberwocky 

Sommer worQ 
13 Methods 47 Blue pr int 
21 Nervous datu m, for 
23 Not care _ short 
25 Lancaster 48 C ross -

et al . examine 
26 TV oop show 4 9 Bone an ached 
21 Bandleader to a 

James ginglymus 
28 Sci -fi heavy 50 Rowdydow 
29 Confused 51 What anosmic 
30 Pe rs ia n people do 

prince's titl e nolsense 
31 Walking _ 52 Erratum 

(e late d) 55 Gibbon 
32 X-e d 57 Author 
34 Rue ful Whill en 
35 Theale r area 
37 Enigmatic 
40 Close lightly 
41 Piggery sound 
44 Car 
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Come hear represenlatives and experience Delta Gamma at an Open House party 
on Monday, March 22 at 9:15p.m. in Room 108 in the University Center. 

Interviews will be conducted by Delta Gammas on Tuesday, March 23. 
An invitat ion Preference Party will follow on Wednesday, March 24. 

Bid Day is llwrsday, March 25. 

For more information, contact Betty Mulkey in Stude nt 
Activities at 572-5763. - ········· 

Lilly from Page 1--------
was caught In a sex ual 
relationsh ip wi th a whi te 
woman, he said . 

To protect her reputation or 
due to pressure put on her by 
o thers, the woman wou ld 
freq uenl y claim rape, Adams 
said . 

"In light of the circu mstances, 
how many actually were raped 
''in quL'Siion," he said . 

"They were co nsilent with 
the white man's psyche prior to 
the wa r where lynchi ng went 
without punis hme nt ," 
said Michacl Washington, 
histo ry professor a nd head of 

the African American studies 
program at NKU. 

"II is ironic that black men 
were executed for rape arter 
tens of thousands of Mu lattos 
came In to the wo rld a ft e r 
white ma les raped black 
women with impunity." 

While offering a h istorica l 
pe rspective of blacks and 
courtmatrtials, Lilly's research 
o f Wo rld War II Is s till 
relevant, Lilly said, because 
"a t the heart of my research is 
the basic issue o f discretionary 
Jaw, or the law of men, in the 
military and thelaw by rul es 

that is the fabric of our Civilian 
justtce system. 

This resea rch looks at the 
basic questions of what we 
be lieve In and point s to the 
very Important questions of the 
moral and lega l fabric of th is 
co untr y which we arc s t ill 
sorting out. 

Lilly expec ts to complete his 
research this yea r and his book 
In a yea r and a half. 

Wh il e some a re furi o us at 
Li ly for opening back up wha t 
they call "a bag of worms ," 
most arc thrilled " the truth Is 
now being told." 

Provost from Page 1-------
The provost al.so serves as 

acti ng president in the absence 
of the president. 

"It's the number two position 
in the un ive rs it y," Mau ldin 
sa id . 

Sand ra Easton has served as 
acting provost since the former 
provost, David Jorns accep ted 
the p residency pos itio n at 
Ea stern Illinois University. 

NKU President Leon Boothe 
said that the pos iti o n is 
usually fill ed by an employee 
at the dea n level or above. He 
added that h e wa s no t 
concern ed about th e lac k o f 
appl ications to come from the 
universi ty's employees. 

Boothe sa1d that the deans 
at NKU have yet to gather the 
experience needed to beco me 

provost . 
" It's timing mo re than 

anything else," Boothe said. 
Since November, the li st o f 

cand idates has been narrowed 
to five, two o f w hich have 
already made visits to NKU. 

Ann e tt e C ha ppe lt , th e 
dean o f Towson State 
Universi ty's College of Liberal 
Arts visited the ca mpus March 
4-5. She sa id that she ca n 
handle the respo nsibilities o f 
the provost. 

The university sched uled an 
int e r view for Beverl y 
Hendricks o f Cali forni a State 
at San Bernardino, for March 8· 
9. 

Hend ricks said she wi ll 
b ring stability, a nd an open · 
minded management style to 

NKU. 
The remaining candidates 

will visit NKU throughout 
March . 

Lloyd Benjamin of Arkansas 
Litt le Rock University, will be 
at NKU Thursday, March 11. 

Susa n McNa mara of 
Wi lli a m and Patt erson 
Coll ege, of New Jersey , w ill 
will meet with s tudents, s taff 
and facu lty Tuesday, March 23. 

Pau l Gaston, o f the 
Unive rsi ty of Tennessee 
Chattanooga, will be open to 
questions Friday, March 26. 

All of the meetings will be 
in room 506 of the 
Admi n ist rative Center from 
I :30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. o n the 
selected days. 

Chappell from Page 1-------
Chappell sa id that a nother 

po ten ti a l p roblem that NKU 
faces is the lack of community 
colleges in the area. 

She said it appea red to her 
th a t so me people in the 
community sec the university as 
a community college. She also 
sa id the uni vers ity may fuel 

this by accepting students who 
arc not prepared for college. 

C happell re fu sed to say 
that th e u ni ve rs it y sh o ul d 
begin to turn away students. 

" Maybe th e so lution is to 
look in a differe nt direction," 
she said . 

Tw o poss ibl e way s to 
improve the quality of students 

at NKU, she sugges ted, arc to 
help a rea high school s prepare 
s tudents fo r co 11 ege, and to 
en co urage no n -regi s trati ve 
academic advising. 

" If we' re go ing to accep t 
students that need help, we're 
going to have to be able to say, 
'we have help for those of you 
who need it,"' she said . 

Buchert from Page 6 !!!!!!111~!1!!!11!11---~ 
1 __ ..::::::::::::::::;;::;:;;::::::::::::::::::==~--J She explai ned that people credible feeling," she said. 

she g rew up with- former NThey' re rea ll y running with 
teachers and parents of friends, the campaign." 

the opportunity to help her fa · 
ther "make a difference." 

" I know he'd do the same for 
me," she said. 

Textbooks· Buy & Sell· New & Used 
Art & School Supplies ... Sweats ... Greeting Cards 
Ky Lottery ... Copies .. .Fax Service ... UPS Service 

46 Martha Layn e Collin s Blvd. 

781-7276 

among ot hers-have volun · The second thing she said she 
tt'Crcd to ca mpaign for her fa- learned is that " time is p re· 
th er. cious." 

"Their faith in you is an in· Buchert said she apprecia tes 
There is no doubt who 

Buchert will vote for. 

Men's from Page 7 --· ------
Ha rvey fin ished the ga me fate o f th e ga me as he hit 

with 24 points, six assists and another three wit h 2:57 left to 
three stea ls. give the Eagles an 88·83 lead. 
He shot 7-10 I rom three-point After a series of fou ls and free· 
land . throws, the Eagles estab lished 

After Harvey's three, Scholl a 99-86 lea d wit h 15 second s 
hit a jumper, two free throws left in the ga me. 
and a layup at the 8:05 ma rk to Schrand hit hi s final. three· 
maintain a 82-73 Ashland lead . 

The Norse cut into the Eagles 
lead by two free throws from 
Marbrey and another Schrand 
trey at the 4:29 mark . Smit h 
hit two free throws to cu t the 
lead to 85·83 a t the 3:52 ma rk. 

Ashland's Harvey sca led the 

poi nt e r of the seaso n in 
fas hi onabl e sty le ac; he wa!l< 
fou led . 

He missed the free thro w 
with II seconds left and Blair 
missed two free throws for the 
Eagles, as the game ended . 

Scho ll finished the game as 

the leading scorer with 29 
po in ts. Sch ran d e nd ed his 
season by shooting S.14 , tyi ng a 
school record, from three-poin t 
land and 3·4 from tl- c free 
th row line, fini shing ,vith 27 
points. 

"We we re riddled w ith 
m co nsis tcncies thi s yea r, " 
.)h i ... ld s said. 

"We had e mo tiona l losses 
coming into this game." 

Shi e ld s said he was 
disappoi nted with this S<'ason 
and he feels that the team n1ust 
continue to work. 

Madness from Page 7------
People that love basketba ll Mad ness and players tend to favo rite tea m . 

arc in for a real treat because perform a t thei r peak in the 
any top team ca n Jose in March tournament. 

wishes you a safe & 
happy Spring Break! 

There will bP. no lssue on 
March 24 .... 


